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�INCE PIES"
PLUM PUDDINGS,

E JEWELRY ANDF,ANCY GOODS.
Besides Geese, Ducks, Chickens and Game.

-'-',AI.so
':>'"L.' BW:(J,t .. E.NE, '�"

10 VASES BEST BRAND BAJ:l'IMORJt; OYSTERS.
S5 :-r '

,-�')�
..��:'� SDIJJ�••> /:., I

TOPEKA, ., ';', ,�,'. - ,', KAN:sA�. I160 Roomt '�e :&>��t loc�ted a:n'�'j[,('Pt'It�\;i!e ;�.;.roP('ka, S5 :

�'"
1,

f -and oUler"':'_

. ': ','�"J.,
Now otrer"to,tii�"'$pt�n:c tile l�o'st extell'si\'� a�J '¢i��iet�: .' •

• �?' .:,', � .'
.

.'
'

•. fOol., "�!,,.; :,��-��,�. :

.. ,. :......�.�;'\ '��!f.

All 'I'rains stop for -Dinner•
50 Dozen Extra Nice Celery. 2i1 Barrels Cruuberrles.SLATE MANTELS, GRATES, &0 .T E 'F"))"'T H O,U'S E;.... �, \' -" ."

MACINAW 1'ROU'I' �IgD....WHITE FISH.
,

�STOCK
,

'f,'

¥ '-

OF.� :r:>:it� , cr:O��S,

',' ". ,:!if. "

, "�',

STEIN"WAY I,
Frllsh Fruit Preserves, and Jelly ill Glasses that It �ould

��. "". _I. .c ;
_

.:;
have mnd�(YQu.r'�outh"water'to look nt,:'\..t' ,

,

"E L D It I U',G,E JI.Q U ,S:� ,. :--.',
.v..

KALLOCH
-

,&'::;BE4Ca.
: " :'LAWR�*�E �"kli�AS. ,�

• i
.�.�:. 'j'l '; '&>, '.J ,1' ��'�/-:: I .4

¥- .' :\!',;"
Tbe_p'I),ly"FJt:�t Q\�@s,)J_?\lae InJ,hll,qUr",• "J '. -v

.
'.,.. .'f'J-' t•. ;.... �"_.

. '.':' - \, -� ,-'.

tho finest on the continent.

CANNED FRUIT,,.'
'

,PIANOS AND ORG'ANS, •
.

�

',. I ,,_

'I'hcir Stock, bought for ()a�b, t,hey n�e enabled :fO
CANNED VEGETABLES

that had ue equal 011 earth.

"

'

� EL r, AT
TIlB BlIl8T STOCK,

-aDd-

8AMPLE� SE�n: WHE� DEsnUJD,

APPLES, NU'fS,
,

. AND CIDER,/1'0" 1.8�T. !BR,.Jf;J Iii X.,J,NS.,J,,s. With a variety of other G�ods, all of which wel'e"t/'
" ",,' :r',:, "

" pretty effe�tually "91�;�ued. ou�i" but they at mlte__-: ,�''1�-----_.� ----4ci>.l�;,..;�li;tii ��-.. -
...'��'t' --,:, �_

.. '

trr', ",'_' - ."�",,". _'",,:,

lilHlfe �nd d11iplay-#at th�i�" "e;p�;ition ,,-col,

nor 'of Massacb,usetts and Warren "8t1'e�ts n�til' theHolidays are passed at any 1'a�e-possiql/ longer,LAW.ElVeJE, 1l.&Jf1J.&8. "

GO REE FOR YOURSELF.fron� a distance, and
, d.-;i:E8',T� .JTB'V:ii�8'- co.�_

REAL ��'rA'I,'� .. �1? �S�J1;t�N,CE.'�GENTS" ORTA�T TO FARl\mRS! f!omce Rear Room lJnder Fraser's 'Hall.
"Absolntely tbe Best Protection Against Fire."Sllecial Ag�nts 'rOI: the Lands of the MissoUri, Kal!9M and T�XIlfl,

0 thver ene ousand actual fires put out with it.
and the Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston Railway Oompa-. are Retailing, Very Cheap, a lJachine Oil, com-Die�:,.. Also

:MORE TIJANA FINE �.IST OJ<' LA,WRENCE CITY l'ROPERTY
-and�

posed largely of Ani� Oils, forPal'ti<:ul:LI' attention Is l'ullcd to

i.J{OWERS, BE.&P.BR8, a�RRU,(JES, clJc., "c" worth of property saved from the llame� I

IMPROVED FA-mIS IN DOUGLAS COUNTY.
TIIEIH. CAltPE'l' DEPAR'l'MEN'f, --:0:-,-

We represent, several
PIR STeL ASS INS U ]l.A,NOE .0 0 .MP .i 1i'JE S,

, Among'w.hlehlnre the ' , , ,

, CONTINEN'J,'AI.· OF, :NEW YQRK.",

.'.
'

. .' ; Ca �,$i.i'OOo�OOO ;

,-rnt.: G&;RMAN,A: 'IUCA.N 6F,�EW .-rORK,,

,

Capital' $1;000,000 ;
,,',' '

AND 'FHE FffiEMAN'S ji-uND OF SAN 'FRANCIS,CO,
Capitahmd AS6�tS in (ffi14 :o"er $800,(101)" ,I,'

.

These '�-ompllnies have '�1l wi�biitood, the" 'two .great �re8 of,
the ,cou�try; and enter, upon the yenr 1873 wi�h �!lpit"I.unim�,
paired and a l�rg�:S:yrpi�ii. Pr��,orty J?��dm sho.u�tI '

,

'

-

'

MAKE' �\:,NQ;l',E "TnES��FA·CTS.

o a IS UNSURPASSED �OR DURABILI1:Y, THE BABCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHER.
whlel: embrnees everythlug belougiug to that. branch �f trade. iDgbeen well t�d on �es, R!lUroad Care, &0" andZ

Preferred to 'other, Oile,

Fire peptirtttlent8 in the principal cities of the Union uset�elJl dally." '

Tbey are safe and simple, and a powerful proteenoa,Th� 90v�rnin.o�� hail adopted It.
Forty"six railroads use it.
In_Buranee Compniliell reduce rates where it i� introduced.

�

.
. ,,�, .

,AP'"CAS',rOB,�:p:.; FOlt THE� P-r;mPO�E
"

-IN,THE-,

&r� �umber of. �p� ��i 'Barrels;,

For VIneS-; PotUng up Plokl�; 'RainWa�r, &e..

, '
-.

,

'\VHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
-Also the-'-

BA.pCOCK SELF-ACTING Fqu: .GN�r..NE"
,FOR' CITY� ToWN Al:ID VlLLAQE -eu.

"

" " "I. -

",

�Ierch:lnts from the intel'ior' nrc assm:ed that our prices'nre
as low as any to' be fOlll1d West 'of'St. LOlilS.

j
_L ,.._ ... 'J_ ... • ._..:_

o�lESSTtS. J-mNRY BROWN & CO"

,1,_

,

"

,�to�k ,of '�rng11 �Ii�oola,�aDd SUcla, othe� ':il��ehan
il! kept byDng�� 18 full)� VarletY' �d' qUIi'JOliIty,'

..
'

"',. -..
. .'

.'to the S,.dwd ill Qual1&y.
'",,' .

.
It'is more etrectl;ve:ilian the 'steam fire' ';nJdne, b�Call8e it)8m8tnntane!>usly reaqy anq, tbrows,a powerful·lIpif.ain of car"bonic �idga811n�,\Ynte,r fOr'ajly.,ren� 9ftl�e.;r "

" ,:'It ill, tbl:! b�8t ,and ,clt�apeilt, fire engitle in the 'world; and,coJl;les within tlie fin�nei�, a���ties of every ,pll1occ. '
,

;It<does not require an ,expensive system of water 'w.rk�and i8 never out,of repair., ." ,�,

SEND F9R .. rBBIk' .J:CQ.D.�'
o�Ris It O'RANDALL.

,,��P9SITB Tim POSTOlI'rIOB,
nlS·tt

,. ,.

STODDER &'S'.q��:m, GenII Agjl�ts,,

No:, � S. :F;lfth �ti:eet, ST. Lo�, Mo.
Are 1I0\�' prepared to 8",l'v.e'the eelebl'ated

�. . . .... �-

OYSTERS:,',' ••• !, ,L _.



"

, ",

'DK�Lia'Ilf

Whc;>se P�a:9�,?, ..,�b� e�UOl:'II, I "

, ."
, "

,

The adaptations of the title of Charles Reade,'s. last,
novel are altozether "too numerous to mention,"

, 'tlnod:ER.rES '&: PROVlSIONS,
"

,

but au' editor can, quote it ,with an unction unk�own
"

","
'

"
/- . , ,

' ,

;:

to those outside the p)'ofe�siQl\�, , _,
.

J, :,. J�', .', ,o:",�. , '

;

TIm's'; fuanuscl'j,ptS· of :8.11, SOl't8' and' e!iics\ legible No, 71 Masl!mOhuaetts Street.

'and illegible, come 'in every mall by the dozen, let-
, ,,'

ters ad injiniturn"an<,!-' n�wspapel's .whose name is'
','

leglou. Does !I.riy1.li�ng remal'k'able oC'Ctll'?"A doz ': CASH, PAID,',FOR GAME ,AND PRODU€E,
articles on that' subject make their appearance, while,

r

;

",' ','
, , , ',- ",

probably, the' editor has, either '�'I'itt'Em one :'Il,ims'elf
.. , ';.i. '

01' I1PPli�d' to soma c'orilp�(ent�p�vBon� , On,e '�('the
dozen; 01' six of them, may be good, but they arc

useless to him;' yet the 'impatient ,writers expect
'

them to 'be published"�in -your next :p�p�r," and ,

visit the 'editor With ,ml�]'�dictioiiB' m�I��� ah� strong
if he neglects them; this is bad 'enough; but if he

fails to return the inunuscripta or, to, write: and', ex
plain 'or apologize, he is cruelly iudlffereut. to the

lights of authors, and a "battle of the articles" du

plicates Gatl.Hamilton'e "battle of the-books." 'But

while this dozen, has been 'corning' in, scores come

upon othee topics, sufficient to, fill the' columns of a
dozen papers, more-than the editor can read, much
less use, even if written by the shades of Addisoq.,
Shnkspearo 01' DI', Chalmers; and then poetry by
the rod, of which not an Inch ill n mile is worth 0 T ,TMAN &; POT WIN I

uslng l Baskets, pigeon holes and drawers !\l'e full,
r

"
, '

"
, •

,

All this time the regular.coutrlbutors and the �d}�or t,EADlNG MERQ�ANrr TAILORS!
have theh- stated work to perform, 3.1lc1 the vast mass

'
, ,

of manuscrlnts nocumulates. 'l'l�en come, letters of - A)' THE -- "

'""l j.'

inquiry, "'Vhy my article on tho 'Relations' ot�t1he

-Europoan War to the Apple crop of the United

States' has not appeared ?" and '�if not wanted please
return the manuscript,' etc., etc.; letters perempto

rynud deprecatory, .letters " polite and sauc,Y, t2 an-
.. � Our Chioago m�nufa:ot6ry now being ill full operatiqn, having

swor which wonld take the t,111e of a large corps of l'eo�veredfromthereoentgreatllrel we are receiving fresh, new.
• goods every week, 'and shall oWer t.nem at ten per cent. lCB8 than

writers, Then a man In the far 'Vest writes that 9U1' termer Iowprtees for the balance of the season, W� are pre-

the marriage of his wife's niece has not appeared in .paring fori a larlf,e jobbing bueluese, and shall be able to sell goods
to the trade at Chicago aud St .. Louis prices,

the paper, and threatens to stop his subscription,
and we, all the time, knew not the existence ofman, HATS AND CAPS OHEAPER THAN EVER. CARYINGKNIVES AND FORKS,

wife or neice; the same with deaths, as if 8;)1 editor HAND AND DOOR BELLS,

spent his years fll rending and' copying the mortuary
_)

,
'

lists of five hundred exchafige papers ! Then some

irascible person writes that "a few months ago I
DOur

sent youl, 01' the "Weekly'Bigot," I forget which, an'
-'------..,_--,..,_--..:...,..-�-'-'-�------

article whose tftle I have' iorg.,.t'teii r'l also sent Publication Notice.
.. ' .

."

.stamps. Will you please return i� to me" �y ,e��,', �MUEL POOLE, ElizaW: �oole �}ld Albert Phillips, whose, NAILS,

rmmlilllrm:mw.ffiif'f�;':;;�F6i.:a-n���iiiiE'�+i�;i1P.!�"�BFI�ok,:-;;;;��•. ,

,��.1�� ,
,a orre8ide�ce aTe-1Jnkoo\v,n. wI��a�b��f��;:��L!fe�r!g� r

'

fully 8S unreasouable.as thIS, frequenfilt��ifi;atl 'ftalDe" ,lItyle,ofJ;).'and'N,. G.>A.f1 er,
II
oouutyofHartforr} "AXES,

editor's office! As if it we��e 'not the ea:;i�� aJ,ld' safer, '�f:��f��1a1���:tlh�l�i:i��:�t�!��UglaS c ���, ,.�AMMERs,. •

way for au author to ke"eI) a copy of his manuscrlpts 'Kanaas, against' the Bald S�mnel Poole; EUza'W: :foole', Alb�rt HATClIin'S;'
-

,

.• .'
,

,
'

'

'

,
,

' PhlJ,lips and.,Audr¥.w. '�'errY, de:fe_ndantsl ,setting forth;that thul&id
- . ,

than for au editor to read, exam-ine and compare Samuel Poole I� In!lel!ted to the sl'l1\ plalntill's in the snm of twenty, LANT.ERNS,'
, - thou8llnd dollarll (.� 000), with,mtere8t thereon at the l1ate'of'll1

with the respective- .w1'itel',sI! ' per cent. per annum, �o�' the ,19th day'ofOQtober.,A: D. 18711', pay- aTEELYARI)�, TRACE-CHAINS,
. "." ,

..

•

' ','
,

' "able lIe,mf-annUally upon his\ p,rpmi8sory note of that. date,' and
In all such times and experiences we feel hke sa.y-, tha� to secure Ute payment,ofthe,sllme the "aid Sam4el �oole and COUNTER SCALES, HALTER SHAINS,

• ,

'

"
. Eliza'W.' Paole �ave a m'ortgllge to the flaintill's 'upon ,the 80uth

lUg to each person who thus carelessly accuses an haJropo�,l'i0. elg:l)tee,n (1.8t3ndJ'll-of 10 N�. twenty (24),on,lIa8- PLATFORM SQALES, ,
OX CHA�S,'

editor 'Qf neo-Iecting the duties and courtesies of his 8a�huBetts street In t�e Illty \)f �awrence, county of Douglas, as
, , '" , .,' ,aforesaiEi"and that SlUce the givmg of the sa1dmortgage tile other

callino-_"Put you1'seif in Ids place " deren,dan� claim some�illtereit in the .8aii:l property of the natu!"e
'", •

r " " '. 'and extentofwhich the plaintiffil are I�Ol'ant; and that the 8ald

'-:
' • "1 DRUGS AND TO'I-LET ARTIOLES

PAINTS�. O�S, BRU�II:ES" ETC.,
, "

No, 157')�1\88�ch�8etts Street,

PHYSICIANS' PRESOliIl"'rIONS CAREFULLY

CO¥pOUNDED� 02Oy1

M.' SHAW,

Ap. �� 'ot,Vegetables in Season. NO. 35 ,MASSACHUSETTS STRl!'ET,

,

A 8upply of Everything' u�ulln.Y 'Kept in II.

Manufacturer of
,

• I �

REF,R ::t G'E ,R A TOR S
• '.

' , • f" " ",

ICE CHESTS, BEE HIVES & LADDEHS.

ALSO D&A:Ll>llt iN

MARKET' :GROCEll'Y AND PROV:rS�ON STORE STOlV'EWARE1 SEWEll' & DRAIN Pll'RS,
. chimneys for Prairie Hbmes�

"
_
,Constantly o� Ha�d, FANCY CHGVlNEY TOPS, }'IRE uuicxs, TILES, &c:

a'L,O T:H: TN'G_
LRrg-o Stoek on Hand,

'

Sen. for Prieo 1.18t. 2.1

--------"------
--------------

-----
-

NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES,

WARNE & GI'LLETT,

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Have now in Stock 3. Full Liue of

67' Massachusetts Street, Lp,wrence, Kansas,
_,"_,_'

GENERAL HARDW"�:RE
of all kinds of the best quality, including

PLATED SPOONS AND }'ORKS, SHEARS AND SCISSORS,

COAT AND HAT HOOK.'>,

POCKET KNIVES,

LOCKB AND LATCHI1l8,

TABLE KNIVES AND )!'ORKS,

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.'

OTTlIIAN cI:: POTWIN.'
A FINE ASSORT:MENT � RAZORS,

SllYer Plated Door *ndWjnaow TriDllnJuf,;'8,

Dr.... .t DroD.-e Door cI:: ""judo", Trtmmilllp,

DUNDEE THIMBLE SKEL"'I'&.

CARRIAGE DOLTS.

BUGGY: 'SPRINGS , .'

8U4-:r,?alU!l
'

G3, ,�
CADLE CHAIN,'

BORING MACHINES,

CORDAGE AND T,WINE,

TACKI.E BLOCKS AND PULJ.EYS,�
MECHANICS' TOOLS IN GREAT VARIETY,

, � .�RM�G IlIIl'LE}\lENTS,



.

'"
'
.. pGf'tiHfrom tM CouritrtJ E8P��' I'MJiUd, to Call. The favorite short line and only d�rect all-rail route, :.�'dugm""'1'Wht6-ck>-fi>r-C.A:8H .directly from 1'0·.:4 LL�POINT8 B'A 8TAND WE8 T.

, tbe-1a��t wh�l�le.,lIou.�, .and wil1.ptoVif'b..:� who may ,
.

, fllvor lier With their patrol'iage that shel wUl sell foi.'"15lls&-_o '"�!���HI"BtI'S. " _,

-

cheap 88 the-cheapest. '

.' I ", ( \ '. �\,:"".B.�.J!'..����Ens �SATISFACTION GUARANTEJ,ID_ON ALL ORDEBB. 4_:2 BY THIS ROUTE.

,
, t .: .,�.F� 4. �I#L�.' "

"Llfh;UUle I hft a'little I"
,

. ;.�/ ';N1tlghb�l1le!ld � belp,log band·T9!tb�� b:e�vy la!ien brother, _"
'

Who·for. weRknoss'lIcarce cUD "tand.
�11l'� to tbee with'thy st.rong muscle,
S�!lmill!o light and easy load, ,

Is �o 'bhn a ponderous burden,
Culnbering his pilgrim road.

Lift a ii��le I 'lift a little I
'

,
, Eft'qrts give,one add�d strength; ,

Tbat'which staggers him whon rising,Thqli. can <It hold at arm's full length.Not his fa!llt that he iii feeble, '

Not thY: praise .tbat thou ,art strong;It ill God m,lkeR .lives to differ, . .The, kcreage' sown is &red at 2,500,000" againatSome'from \yailing, some trom song. 1,500,00,0, in, 1865, and yet' tlie g;;Wth of grain' ,inLift a Ilttle I lift a little I that country is' in its infancy. We hardly da'l�e toMany they wbo need thine aid; guess. the amount t.hat will be grown: ,th�re at noMany lylugon the roadstde, distant day. No doubt the product will' be.euor-'Neath mtstornrue's dreary shade; mous, and thro� _gold-d�gging far i�.to. the sbad�Pass not by like priest and Levite, It has been tr,uly' said the."grain wealth of C'alifol'-,lIeei:lless of thy fellow-man;
But, with-heart and arms extended, nia will yet f!ll' exceed the:gold dreams. of her ,mostBe the good' Samaritan. enthusiastic citizens, for th� golden: kernels f

....-"--

-·-,------;:;-'f-I�St . : Per80D�1 .... '$Oid.9. Gh'eD to MakiDg «loOeesiODIJ,
. J. Ingalls of AtchiRol'l received the Ilea

..

r Y BOARD OF REG'KNT8.-rhe B'<?ard ot Regents, 0 t re- a
'I'

.-and wus declared elected. During the afternoon Sena,tor Porn- UIlIYersity we�e in session on :rhur�da"lIt the�ldrldge ltou Pa;,i,"1i TaJl;es, &c., for DOD-Beside....oroy ·WIl.S arrested by �herlft' Thomas, on a warrant issued ,Thcre were present the following �el_!lber8 \ Cha.ncel�or �o,against him for brlhcry, !llld gave bail for his, appearance to Fraser, Hon. G. A. Cr,awro�d,. Ho�: Charles �obmson, W,.,a�!<wer. Senator Yorl, was also arrested, b�t wa.� suusequent- 'reimey', Rev. "W. A. Starrett, Col. C. B .. :Lmes, Rev. D.Iy rel(ll\�e{l. Mitchell, Rev. 'J. G. �easer a.n.':! Bon. R. G.,Elliott. A, car
•S:mator'l'o:T\'lrO�'� frlends Ray. he dell,lc�: York'!! charges ful estimate of the amount o� mon�y ..

required to def�a� th .

in toto, an;! that he iri prppal'ing t\ statement regarding the
expenses of tile Institution for the currenty,ear was made, Bt:l.rnnttcr for publication. II committee Was appointed to present the wants of the Instl

'.
..' tution before the Legtstature. Chancello.r Fraser sub��ltteAn A tehison dlsputch, duted ,Tllnu,lry 30th. �aYR.-: I'he arc ort on the organization of medical and la," departments'tIlllted State!! Senator elect frOID KnI)Rrts, John J. IIl",aIlR, p

.

d'fr m tlie DouO'las county Medical Socl
,

.,

thO 'n TIe was received A paper was remeve 0 0 "
re:lched hil! home In tIllS (�It.y IS eyem. g. . '. etv in reO'nrd to the organization o(the medical departmcnat the depot by a large �onCOUl'se of ft'J(md� With mmnc 811d

of't'he Universit\y. whieh was rellerved for discussion at a futhe Halute of art;lIery ; lie was the� escorted to <;:orintllnn H�ll1
�l\(�re t\ ntlmerou� crowd' had' !1Rsembled. lIe addres!!ed tile
audlenell in a brlcf but eloquent lind feeling speecb. Address
(ll! were also made �y State Senntor Price, representlltlv�sSptmldillg, Tougb, O'Dri�coll, Larkin, GCII. Stringfel�ow., 1tiaJ.Gale and others. The meeting was very enthUSiastIC, all
claSl!es ,and 1111 parties 'predict a brilliant. career of honor for
the young Senator.

In regard to the. recent cold snap a St. Louis telegralll" of
tbe 28th sayK: The weather haR becn cold for tbe P:lilt forty-.
eight hou!'!!. Mercury sunk in the 'city last night to tcn de
grecs below zero, nnd in somc suburbs this morning tbe ther
mOlucter marked from 16 to 24 degrees below zero. Tbe cold
hI {;(>neral throughout the 'Vest. At Sydney, Ohio, the ther
mometer mar]! cd 23 degrees below zet:o. At .A,nna, Ohio� 16

degrees below. At Corry, Pennsylvania, 36 degrees .below.At Milwaukee, 12 degrees below zero. At St. Paul, Mmneso
t.'\ ta d()gree� below zero. At Fort Garry, 'and other pointsw�st of St. Ptml, 25 degrees below zero. At Sparta. W iseon
Rin, 40 �grceil b('low zero. At MemphiS, 4 dcgrees aboyc
.zero.

011 the 29th the therm�meter ma�ked 28 degrees belo\� z�roat J�evenworth, being the coldest weather ,ever eXPllflenced
in the Ml-l!I!otll'l.vRlIey·' "'" .,: , .

"', ,,., ...... '.�

A Bait J.ake dispatch of Jan. 30th says that tbe snow drift!!
on the Union Pacific Railro;ld duriug the last snow storm,
were In Mome plaees'Iltxteen fect deep. Old railroad men say
the weather is the most terrible ever experienced., At Gran
ite Canyon, three lIection hands froze to death;. 1I1�0 two .at
Brynn, ami a 11llmher of others are report�d, perished Whllc
shoveling snow oft'the track. The pallHengel's suffered no hard
�hips 01" Inconvenience whatever. .T�lere �s t�n fect of ilnow
on the level in Littlc Cottonwood mlDlDg dlstrlct.

,

�OT.A:BY ,:PUBLI.�

lOIGOTI.A.T9R OF L()AJIS
.A.lffi �ENERAL BROlDlB,

Fa.rms. Oity Pro�rty. and Unim

proved Lands for Bale.
'.

Oll'IrICll: 8& MASSACHUSETTS STREET,

OVER OREW AND HADLEY'S.

MILLINERY & NOTION STORE,
11>3 MA.S8AC.RUSI!lTTS STREET.ture meeting.

.

STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION.-!.On Thursdliy, Januar
23rd, during the meeting of the Farmer's Institute at the A
ricultura} College in Manhattan tbe Kan�as Stock, GJ;'ower'
Ass�cilltiOIl held its annual meeting and elected .�ffieers fo
the coming year. Ifhe following were the, officers. elected
l'resident, Dr. ·L. Steinbcrg, Fort Hark.er; Viee President,
W ..Bill; of Manhattan, and J. B. Mc.Af��, of '1:opekn; Sec�
tllry, ,T. B. ReynoHls, of Fort Riley; 'i'reasurer, John DU.Vl
o'f JunctionCity; Directors, J. C. Hudson, ofWyandotte ; M
jor 1<'. E. Miller and Wm. Knipe, of .vienna; Corresponden
may be addressed to J. B. Ueyuolds, the Seeretary at ))'0
Riley.
HANWAy.-Bon. JameR Hanway of LaneKs., m�de TH

SPIRIT office a very pleasant call on ·rhurs<!ay. Mr. Hanwa
is'one of Ollr most valued contributors and has bec,?me favo
ably known to the numerous readers of'l'HB SP��ll'f throuthe many interesting article� fr�m his pen WhlCh have

peared ill its eolumnsdUl'ing the past year. We-hope to h
from bim orten in the future.

.

DOGs.-The'poli�emi!D,iU:e·.mnkJ.��rJ,:i.ble sfuughj!lf am
the dQgR., J�.ouiething mpre t�an .qrie hundred h�ve�,alreb'ee�' l>i�d·�nd stil\ the._good wo_rlt !J0ea'OD •• },,�t ltJ�. �D
iii the dog population of tbe city IS red�c�d, by o�� o�
hundred mor�. :,

.. ,

REVERSED.-'rhe tide of travel which, has .been setting
pekaward for the' past two weeks, was.suddenly reverlled
Thursday' moriiing last and every. b<!dy seemed to be dillg
Iy secking their_homes.

,

COLD'EST YET.-At 7 o'clock on Tbursday' morning
Prof. Snow's !!tandard thermometer marked 26 degree8 bel
zero; being geveral degrees the col?est morning ever ree
ed in Kansas.

,

DISTRICT CO.URT.-The February �er� of, the Di8
Court will commence jts eeK��on Oll"M�nday nelC�.

:hltRS_ 'E_ E. "W'_ COULTER

Bespectfully invites the attention of
Ladles and others to her large and elegaut assonment of

MiLLINERY GOODS.
CORSE'fS� GLOVES, LA�ESt CQLLARS, FEATHERS,

ZEPHYRS ANI> YARNS.
Real Hair Switches and Curls, Knit G..ds,

,.AND NOTIONS OF ALL K;[NDS.
The making of Caps fo1' Old Ladies,

JIead Dr�88e8 for Partl811 and Concerts,
AND BONNETS If, HATS TO ORDER A SPECIALTY.

THE KANSAS PACIFIC R.A.ILWAY

Connects at Kansas City Union Depo� wUb

THE GREAT THROUGH PASSENGER ROUTil,

The Old Reliable

HoANNI.BAL, ST. JOSEPH, KANSAS OITY � QUINOY

SHORT LINE BAST!

o
THE ONLY LINE RUNNING 6 I'AST EXPRESS TRAINS
Between the MjssonrI and Mississippi Rh'ere, 0'Y1lr Iron Bridges,!,ith Pullman Sleeping ,[>11.11116es ana P&looe Day Coao�ea from
KaMa. ouy' to Q'ldrrcy,·,O�"o,.. 'I� Mia�ti,.

.,fO'HOuT C�ANGE 'OF CARI$.
Conneoting at QUinoY"UnlOn Depot with Chicago, Burlington &;guincy and Toledo, Wabash.t Western RailIo�s to aU;pQintsEast; North and 80ut�. . \.

'§r�t�il�:�t:.< :.:.<:.:�.;:: ::�::,::: �::.:::�::::::;: ::::::: :,::'"

• C

PROl>UCB. .'

'Potatoes .....•.......... , :: ·.' .. ,'.' : 30

··'����.#ik.i./:'··)··:'··· ;., •. :.. ;";;'.: ..
ButterJ 1!!t quality '.,'" . : , ',. f

E��;�c. : ., .... '.'..�:::::::::.::::: ,:,:::.:�: :'.:':;:: :.�':: _.,_.,
'rurkeys, dJ::essed '

; ........•"
" Iive .....•...•.•.. · ·· ....•.............

.. ,/' -,- "

I,": lG'"'fllis short ro�fie, and, conneoting· great through 'passengerImllS, by wII.y ofQUincy, atrord pq.s�e�ge.rs' unequaled' advantages:
SEE iW�T' T1;IEY ARE I

Thll mpst elegant and sumptnous Throllg:h Dr�wlng Room Sleepin� Pala,l)es and Day Coacht!s run in 'the World. Trains s'tl!JlU ...dWith all modern irilprovements to contribute to Comfort, lS.peedanq S�tety., (
.

' X ""
,

, The Largest and most oon��nient Depots·and Thr�ugh'B�gageArrangements in the United StittlB:
" .

,GOING SOUTH:

ExpreBII. Accommodation. Night Bxp •

LawJ:enoe 11:30 A. II.B&ldwil!. 111:13 P. X.
I:: S'KanB88 Clty lct:OOA. X.
u l OIathe .... , 11 ;06 <I

ntta�����. ��. ����: :lt� �i ,x.
Gamett" :: 11:211 "

, lola 3:37
Humboldt 4.:00

��oa��r:::-:::::::::::::: t�
c�egt:f.� .

�
.. 6:110

·Independence 6:0&9
COtreyvllle 6;46Parker. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 7:00

8:00 P. 1(.
8:� "

6:00, "
6:46 ..

9:OOp.x.
7;OO'P; il:
8:26 "

10:46 "

10:1i6 ..

111:IIOA.1Ir
II:�) ..

lI:li
3:52 '

4:46 •

():I)II

6:i5
7:06
7:35

GOING NORTH:Leave. .

Parker : 7:00A. H.
Independence 7 :10 "

Coffeyville- , 7:211 ",
OherryYBie . .. . .. 8 :15

�r01:-::::::::::::::::: nlg "

Humboldt ,10:06
lola 10:27 "

Garrilltt 11 :40. "

f::lottawa l:30P.M.
o Olathe 3:11) "

� ArriveatKas. City 4:20 "

Ottawa 1:06 "

Baldwin 1:40 "

Arrin at
Lawrence

" 2:20 ••

6:25 P. II
7 :00 "

6:41i "
7 :52 .' •

9:00 "

1I:5Ii "
10:80 "

11:00 "

12:IIOA. x.
2:40 "

":46 "

6:00 "

8:10 A. M.
11:00 "

12:35 P. M.
8:00 A. M.
101:50 "

9:;J() "

1tt ALL TRAINS OARRY PA.JSE.NGERS.
Night Express norUI will nUl dally, Saturdays cxccl'ltell.

AU other b'alos will run dally, ,sundays cxceptc'l.

VONNE(JTIONS:
At Kansas Cf.ty with connectlo� roads for l)oillts l�aBt and NOl'th.At Lawr�nce with Kansas PaCific tl'ains EILSt allil West .At Ottawawith stages for Pomona, Quenemo, Lyndon and Os�eCity.
At Humboldt with stagea for Eureka, El<lorado, AugllBtn andDouglas. '.
AfTioga with M., K . .tT. R. R. for points North and South.At Thayerwith stages for Neodesha, }'redollia and New Albatl¥.At Cherryvale with stages for Parsons.At'Inliependence with stages for Elk City, Longton, Peru, ElkFalls!..,Tisdale, Winfield amI'Arkansas City.At rarkor with stages for ChutoPB.

500,000 ACRES OF LAND'Are oll'ered for sale by this Company in the valley of tho Neosk.and Its tributaries.
For further information apply to

o. (JHANnTE, l'!IuperinteDdeD*.CHAB. B. PECK, Gen'l Freight and Ticket Agent,noltt
Lawrenee.

J�NUA.RY, 1872_
K AN AS PACIFIC RAILW A Y..

NO,LAY-OVER SATUBDAY OR SUNDAY.
Express trains run daily. All others daJ:ly except SlUlday.
TRAINS LEA VE LA WRE.}.'OE, GOING EAST:

�ifr;�.������::>:: ::".:.::: :.:.:.::: :".:.::: :'::::::::.:': t�!: E:
<-�oee connectiollB are .made at the Kansas City, Statc Line andUDlon Depo$8 for all pomts North, East and South.
For Leavenworth 4.:05 and7:35A. H., 2:<W P. Ill:

TRAINS LEA VB LA WRENCE, GOING WEST:

��47��:������ii��: :':'::.:.:.:'::.:.:::.::.:.:::':.::.:: :.::. :
..A��!: 6:

MAKING CLOSE CONNECTIONS .AS FOLLOWS:At Topeka for �ur.lingame, Emporja, Cottonwood Falls Flol'-ence, Newton, Wichita &c. '

At Junction City for Council Grove, &C.' ,At Carson wltti the Southern Overil&lld Mall & E"prllSS Cp 'sdaily line Of coaches.for Pneblo, Trinidad, Las Vegas J;'t. Ulli�nSanta l!'e, Das Crnces, Silve� C�ty aud all points in New Mexic�aud Arizona., .

,At Denver with passenger and eXp'rcss' eoachcs for'Georgetown�. ''1l\ud \fith Colorado UentJ:ut Ralll'oad for Central City, Golde�City, &C. ,0
.

. �t Che)'enne,f<!r O�den, �alt :pake City, Elko, Reno, San :rll8nCISCO, and all pomts 1D CalifornlB and.the Pacific ·Coast.Pulunan,Palace (Jars nre attached to all eX}1I'cs8 tnliuB aud L'IIDthrough. between Kansas City, Denver and Cheyelme withootchange. '
. , . , ..Remembe� this is the great t)lrough line and there is no otherdirect aU-rMI route to all PQlllts East and West. ..Be sure to ask for tickets via.I{ansIlB PaciUe Railway and purchase them of.W. D. WE'DHEIUCLL� Ticket Agent, at tbc'Depot orofJ. C. HORTON, City Office, c,ollri�r room IlndCl',Eldl'idge HOlise.,

8;8. BOWEN, GCll'l SDI);'.'{lEVERLEY R. KEIM, Genem} Tiaket AI/,'t-ntnoltt' - ,

KaDsas (jity, lIIJs8oori.

FAOIFIO
R,AILROAE>! !

TIle Old ac:U.Dblc .... PopDIDr Through Exp�ess Bonte



WHOLEl' NO. 52.
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H 0 USE,
.

'

.. �� E:':SM'ITU•.
bT�A�A; . �'.". ,';" h'Ns�(g'.

,All 'l;rains 'stop for Dinner,

l-�PAR�' JEW�LUY�8�ORE� I
��. .la:: N. B.-Watch�, Clocks and JeWelry, repah'ed and

wnrranted, by
H. S. PARSONS.

.'

noll-ly

'"
.

I

"',

In style and quality of workmanship we wUl not be ex.
celled, and our prices shall be en-

tirel! slltisfaetel'Y;
CALL AND SEE US.

L. BULLENE �.

. .

.. '

,", ".;, ,

". '

Now offer 'to',ti��"$.ubfi� tile iuost extell'si,t� a�J 'co,�;�cte
"

l·";""�'. �:"'';.''�'.:�.''!'_:':.!

-::;----,-. ;
•
WM. KIRBY;

TAILOR.
,fhntUmm', Olothing, Owe and Xad« in tM Lott,t SIgle.

Clothing Scoured and Repaired on .short notice at Low 'Rates.

,F�B8T DOOR NO�TJr OIr 'XLDRIDOlI: HOUSE, LAWnE�(JE.

GEO. ·W. OeBOR_.
LIVERY,; FEED· AND SALE STABLE,

IN REAR OF THE ELDRIDGE HOU8B.,
Good Tarnqnu a' BeatH,tn�ble J!la&es.

Horses boarded by the day or week, Stock bought and aold 011
commlsalon. 'nJa.

�. "�t·�,, ".J":f�. i' I'•. v,

TOPEKA �. - ,.'. .: KANSAS •

�.
'

t.: � �

I
,.�

,',
, t . 1 i\"...

4 ,

160 Roome: 'fhc beat iocated,a,nd J[cpt'Hol1se I'�.:ropt'ka, SCi

'.
• ._.' 1,.,

.. ,"."

STO�� OF:�'DR>�" 'G-,dq?DS
• i' ) .. t,;,.,

. ,

'�:"
.

E8'l:A1\LISwm Il'f ]856.

f'N ·TUB STA.T�.
,�:..'

'.!r �' I \.

,lTf
"'. \,,\ �

IMPROVED BERKSHIRE SWINE.
.... , 31i

JAS. G. S.\ND8,

SADDLEl'RY_
FINE HARNESS A SPECIALTY •

LAWRENCE KANSAS. l3v1

",
'

.

.
','

Their Stock, lJoixght for Gash; t,hey'are enabJed'� J� K. HUDSON,
IlILLSIDE FARM, WYANDOTTE COUNTY, KANSAS.

Postoftlce Address, Han... (Jlt7, .G.

, ·'r H. KESTXNG &:. CO.•
.

})ealers in

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
No. 86 Massachusetts Street,

J.AwliENCE, KA"NBAS. 31)

I '.'m breedIng onl� Berkshire SWine, 'and have (or Bale u
nil ttmes first class prgs of vartous ages at reasonable pricesMy herd and breeding e,l!tabUilhmen ia

' :

NOT EXCELLED IN rUE COUNTRY.
GEORGE FORD. H. D. WHITMAN.

FORD &:. W'H:lTMAN.
Wholesale and RetaU

Descriptive Catalogue sent tree to all applicant9..

LAWRENCE ELEVATOR
, ,. .,

from a distance, and
.

'" . ..,. .... , G-R:c)'bE��S
'�f:���������������':=���� I : J;!1,' "�' , '"

' •. , .' :II

= .., ?
'

'�,' !'co;' 93 'M�chusetts'8tre�i, 'riO�ne� of Henry,. J.A:JI. 'r. 'STE'vEWIl cI: GO., • "

,
.

HEAL ESTATE .t\�D mf?UltAN:CE- AGEN�S,
,

"

' �A�CE. KANSAS. .

, Oftl��, R�a� RO��' �nd�r Fr�.er·it H�il.
.

Fun stock 0(' First Clasa GoodS always on, h&nd. &nd dellv•

Speciar.Agents (or the Lands ofthc Missouri, Kabs&8 and TexlUI,
ered in the City. tree o( charJre,

anti the Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston RaHway Corupa.-
nies. "\180

A �'I�E LIST OTt LAWRE�CE CITY' PROPERTY L'A, W�\ENOE
EUSINESS COLLEG.';EJ.'

�RN:£�,MA8SA,CHU8J!:TT8 A.•D ""AKKBN STaB_Tao

Book':'�eepmg" PeiU:ha.nSbip. ¥athemati�'and
, "",. J .' •

I ", • I. ..
� .' • I ..'

, .Jleperal Co�er�ial Branohes. d

OPEN' ,T �', LAD IE,S A:�D . .G.E·�TL:E�M·:g·•.
• .: )

� 'i - J I. j '.' •

'
1
,. ••

•

'"._ �.,. .: ••

.' �'D'--:a"',(!B:l' .,��,&e,,: .',�D7.'Tbil••. ·

. '.>,'1'[
. Por 'p.Q.ucuiA'ri, "c�ll ;a� tb����l oi;��� I�� ��r'. ,.',

, 'f '.'

no4:-1y

G;' W;' 'sEm, Jr., PrOPrietor.
,

"
•

) I' "";I",,,;'l.·' '., '.�",,".....' _

•.

�

Grabi and '1t8·Pro�net. 'Boneb't aad SOld b7 'Ill.
, Basbel or (Jar LON. "

886

8TORA GE A;N D �:O)(1rIISS I O&�

Gl'Gand Feed In au� c.....'1t7.S,\.l\JPLE:-3 SE�T WHE� DESIlum,

J. M. HUBBEL & CO .•

Sucoessors to Sh1mmons oIG :Adams,l'arlit'uhu' attcutiou is 1';l�l(',1 to -and-,

IMPROVED FAR�IS IN DOUGLAS COUNTY.
Wholellale and Retail Dealer. i.

.

. '.
.

.

.
, 11

,TOVES. TI.N;-WARE
WoodenW�'& :a�uSe Furmsmng GOods•.

,.

,
,

•

'. ,

.'. '
••

' I" _

"

I � I
�

TilE I It . C A It PET D EPA n T MEN 'r, --:0:--

'we represent several

FIRST 01..1 SS IN8UR.ANOE COMPA1UES,

,AqlOng'Wlblch�are tlie
. CONTINElIo"TAL· OF ',NEW YQRK,

c'apltaL$l ,.000 , 000 ;
Till: GERMA�': AMEJU.cAN �F. ��w ,YORK,
,

',' CapitaI' $�,OoO,ooO ;' ..
.

'.'
AND '.fHEFIRE.M)tN'S FUND 01!' SAN'-FRANCISCO,

�
, Capital and Assetl\ ,in QQld.�ve,r $800,(01). ..

',

'rhese eompil.�i�S have all witli�tood. the, two great. fires of
the country, nnd cn_ter upon t�e',yelir_ 1�73 wl,th �api�al unim·It:-;-''"--.:.,....-tI.'-:--,-�:...;.,.,'''-..,.:._�-:-_"i.-.L�---'-u..:.c.:_�::.u.:_
palre� and �J�:��' s.?�I}ls;" P�ope�y .�9.�de�� .�q?-uld, "

MAKE A ·NO'l'E O:F :,TllES'·� FACTS.,

whieh embruccs everything belouging to that.. branch of t:·:ulc.1
\

-IN·TRE-

W, E, RUTLIi'I".
", W:,

\VHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
.:

�Ien:hallts f�;om the intel'io� arc :l.ss\Il:ed, that our prices nre

us low Ils'llny tobe Iound 'Vest ofSt. LoUIS.

.

}lESf;UtS.·HENRY BROW::S- & CO:,

73 ,M,\SS,\CHUSF;'fTS ,STURE'r,

�r



-.�, �. 'H 0 USE,
'W. E�' .:lVIXT�.

'

o·i;rAW.�,' r "'. '" b_NS�(S�'
. All·l'ral�s,stop COI'.Dlnner,

III style and quality of workmanship We will not be ex.
celled, and,our prices shall be en-

tirely,satisfactory.
CALL AND SEE US •

-'-'--z";:':ums' ·-C;-:::-��-'-�....:..-:.�·'---:-,�-�c��--I.'

I PARSONS' JEWELRY ,sTORE. ' .

I
.

,. .

III '

- a

� .·N. B.-W�tchC8, Clocks and Jewelry, repah'ed and J..c warranted, by .

.

H. 8� PARSONS.
.

. '.

Their Stock, .bought for Onsh, they are enabled'i(;

.

1 :�

18v!

lLSIIyl

L. B P T... r.ENE &

J':'_

Now otrer;to,tii�'\'�uhric tJl(i lll:�t cxtCl;si'\� Ii�d 'c�:�plete
:.

,
•

,":::-
..�' .. : .'

.

• , If:.-,:.' ;...:��.� ... "¥'.� '.
T,;E F"lt'f' no, tr,)i'E,'
: .:�,;..'� 'BlIIJT:E«.• '·, ,'., ..

"

, 1'OPEKA,. _

.

�
" ��S·A,�·.

', ,,fl' .-' •• , i" I. •• e. "-1'i'

100 Rooms.' The be8t located a�d kcPt'.House I�.;ropt'ka.

•
WM. KIRBY;

TA:ILOR_
\
thnt!.emen', Ckihing Out ana. iriuJ� in eM Latelt 84g1�•

Cl�thing Seou.red and Repaired o� short notice at Low Rates.

F!B8T DOOR Non'nl of'ELDRIDGE Hous�, LAwnEN«JE�
�t ,: :-:

GEO. 'W'. 0E;JBOR...
·

.

LIVERY, FEED, :AND SALE STABLE
. .:. ,

IN-REAR OF,' THE ELDRIDGJIl HOUSE.

GOQd Ta.rn�a" a'.Be_nable l!la--'
Horses boarded by tbe day or wetlk. Stock b'ougbt'and sold OIl

commlsalon. . nlI3,

•

� .' "_.- r":lr, '�:1.
� �',. .., � ,

STOC.� . OF' DRY c3-00DS
'.;

�
, ¥

�
,

ES'l:A'llLISIDl:D

i'N' ''l' Ii.l<� S T AIf E.
"�l,'

KALLocai '45c. 'BEACH.
:,' 'LK-\VRENCE.·lk'&NS*�,,� ��',

� ,
'<�" :,' I , .... :.,'1:. ',! t .

� '\ � :1', ...:'

The OI,1ly•.Fh:st 914�!I �()�i8e I.n th�.Clt,�.,
" �,

' .:. t� .-,\! � .' I -"p,;'.l., , _, '.

.JAS. G. 8.\ND8,

SADDLE'RY_
FINE HARl:{ES.S A SPEOIALTY.

LAWRENCE KANSAS.

IN ]856,

IMP R 0 V E D .B E R K S H I It E SWINE.

'.

S EL r.. A '.f

H_ KESTING & CO••

D'ealers in

GROeE�UES & 'PROVISioNS,
No. 8� l\la8sa�husett8 Street,

LAWRENCE, KA"NSAS. 36

J. K. HlT,nSON,
llILLSIDE FARM, WYANDOTTE COUNTY, KANSAS.

Postotllce AddrCIIII, Han... CU1', Ko.

I nm breeding onl� Berksh!re SWine, and have for Bale u
nil tlmes first class pigs of varIous ages, at' reasonable price.My herd and breeding eAtabljlihmen is

•

NOT EXCELLED IN fHE COuNTRY:

THEIn CAItPE'l' DEl'ARll'MENT,
--:0:--'

GEORGE FORD. H. D. WHITMAN.
'FORD & WHITMAN.

Whole�le and Retail

:'�.,
.

GR,.QOE·'RS
.;

''$.1:' "'<:..,
, ., ,

:\ ,:
.

"' 1'10. 93:MMati���setts'�keet� �rner of B��rY'
LAWR,ENCE, KANSAS ..

'FuU stock of Flnit C1� Goode always on hand. and dell�-
ued In the City. tree ofotiarlre. a811

Descrlptlva Catalogue sent free to all applicant�.

LAWRENOE ELEVATOR
" ,

from a distance, and

,

.J.t•• ' ..,� STEVENS ... co.;

REAL ��TATE. A1iJ?)�Sl,J:JtAl{dE �GENTS,.
OiBee Rear Room lTnder Fraser'. Hall.

Special Agents ror the Lands of theMis8ourI, Kansas and Texas"
and the Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galweston Rallway Oorups

Dle�·. Also

A }'nU� LIST O}' I.. AWRE�CE CITY I'ROPERTY

-ulld-

IMPJWVEI> FA-mUS IN DOUGLAS OOUNTY.

G.- W',. S�TEri.Jr:, PrOprietOr.:· ...

.� ... w' �. '�""'."'_:1 > "

...1" ... I
• ",":;, ,.\

..

'

�

Grata and U. -Prodilet:. Bou.....t aDd 11014 bJ' �Ia.Basllel Or «Jar L�.u..

STORAGE AND .COlillMISSION-.

l;AMl'LE8 SE�l' WHE� DESmJ.�)). noe-It

,,,�---

We repnesent several

FJR S T C L'A S S IN.S.Ull.ANOK COMP .-I.1>,'JE S,

Among 'wbich' nre the

. CONTTh"ENTAL 'OF NEW YQR¥"
CapltaL$I,OOO�OOO ;

.

'rIl� �1:J�MA,N'A�rn.��C:A.N .�F.�EW.:rOR�,
...' Capital $1,000,000; .

.

.
.

AND THE'FffiEj\lANIS FUND OF SAN'.'FRANCISCO,
. Cup1tilJ'"llcl A;8,8!l!,8 I�,Jl{l�� ?ve,r $800,000 •...

These companies hav'e �11 Withstood, th�, tW9 .great tires of
the coUntry, nnd c,nter.,up.on the y�ar 1873 witn eapi.tnl unim-
pai'rcd and a ,l�rge' sJ;irpius•. 'ProJ)ert.y,li91d�rs .sho",�d: '.'; .

1'-�-'--;:�-{4.'__-:'_-.....,.�,?-_"_�.......c...:...c.��..,.,._..:...;.:_.:.L..:_

'''�AK'; A� �O.'rE O.F THis:E"FACTS.

J. M ..HUBBEL,& CO .•

Suooessors to Shimmons � Adams,
WholCilale and Retail �aler. I.

,
:' .' '. .11

.. �OVE,S� TIN-W:ARE

·.WoOdenWare&:a?Use·�g�!l�:

L'AWREN'OE .'
, .'

EUSINESS OOLLEGE
. . ..

�RNX� M"'88"'C�USJ.iTT8 A'MD w....aaXN 8TaXBT,.

l'�u'li<:\ll:L1' at.telltioll is c':tll('d to

whleh embraces everytulng belonging to that branch of trauc.l

--IN TR:E--

: �,q�I��nized�Cornice8 a�� Ti� Rooting Pti� on'

�uilding8 on Short -Notice... .'. .','

c

\VHOLESALE DEI>AR'r�ENT

/'I�
, :

"

"I t. : :-\,: t ,"," 1ft,:' ,,: "�.:' ,0\ ':.', �

�,,��e��"tt-..!,t�...
,.

"·t

'Merl)hallts fJ;om thc intcrior"lIrc assured that our prices are

ail loW I\S any, ,to be fOllnd West of St. ·Loms.

,:,' ,

�IEssns. HENRY BROW� & CO:,

7:: )hSS.\CHUSETTS ,StREET,

Are n,g\�' prep:u'ed tQ �(Jl've·the eelebraLec.l



lUIGOTlATOR OF wAlls, ,
,

'

� �iNERAL BRO�

AN AS PAOIFIO RAILW A Y.

GOlNG SOUTH:
:r.e.1'8. Expretlll. 'Aocommodation.

Lawrence ll:80 A.tK. 8:00 P .••Baldwin 12:13 P. K. 8:58"=SKa!l8M Oit:y 1G:00A:. K. 5:00 '"
o t ?lAthe ll :06, " 6:46"

l'Jtta\����.��.����::lngPi,K. 9:00p••.
Gamillit :.... . 2:211 "

lola
� 3:37 "

, Humboldt � .. j 4::00 ..

·ihu..��r:':;':'::::::::::::: t�'
c�egr:fa\>'"'' ...... 5:00

Independenoo , . . . .. 6:�CoJre:yvllle :. 6:46PlU'ker •. , . . . . . . .. . . . • .. 7:00

NlghtBxp.

7:oo';:il:
8:25 "

10:46 "
10:115 "

12:00A. K
2:4� "

3:15 "

3:52 '

4:45 '

5:52

6:41> "

7 :06
7:M "

Oity Pro�rty and Unim

proved. Lands for Sale.
GOING NORTH:

o

•T. Ingalls of Atchlson -reeelved -the ncarly unnntmoue: vote.

and "'lIS declared elected. During the nfternoon 5enlltot Porn-
croy W!l.S arrested by Sheriff Thomus, on a, wllrra�t issued
ltI!::llnst him for bribery, and gave bail for .Irls. appearance to
answer. Senator Yerl, was also arrested, b�t was subsequent-
Iy rclcnscd.
Senator- l'o:n'!ro,v'� frtends ,!my he dCllles: York'R charges

In toto, :I'n,1 that he iri prpparing 1\ statement regarding tbe
matter f,lr publtcatton.

'BOAR� OJ!' !t.EGEN"I:S.-The Board o( ,Regents" of the State ._ -- EenODal''&UentloD Gh'en'to lIalda8' CoUeeUODS,
University were in session on 'rhur�day at the Eldrldge House

Pa;JI�1!i Tall:� &c., for non.Bealdell&s.There were present the following �embers: ·.Chance!lor Joh ",Fraser. Hon. G. A. Crawford, Hon. 'Charles Robinsou, W. C.

Teuney, nev. W. ,A. S'tar�'ett, Cot C. B',Llne.s, Rev., ,D. 1'. t}:litdlell, Rev. J. G. Reaser and Ron. R. G; Elhott. A care
ful estimate oUbe 'amount ofmoney .required to defray the
expensea of the.Iustitutt'on for the current year wns made; and
II committee �'as IlPPQinted to present the wants 'of the Insti
tutiou before the Legislature. Chancellor �'raser submitted
a report on the organization of medical and la\'I' �epnrtments.
A paper WIlS recieved from tlle Douglas county Medical Soci
ety, in regard to the organization of the medlcal',depal'tmcntof' the Dnlversity, which was reserved for discussion at a fu-
ture meeting •

STOCK GROWERS ASSOClATION".-'-On ThursdllY, January
23rll, during the meeting o{ tbe Farmer's Institute at the. Ag
rleultural College in Ma�hl\ttan the Kansas' Stock Grower's
AssocilltiOll held its anllual meeting, and elected ,o�cers for
the comlu"" ycar. The following were tbe omeen, elected:,Pi�sident�Dr. L. Steinberg, For.t Hark�¢r j Vice President, O.
W. Bill, of Manhattan, and J. B.,MeAfee,·'of'fopeknj'Secre
tllry, ,J: n. Reynolds, of Fort RUey; 'l'reasurer, John 'Da�is,
of Junction City; Directors, J. C. Hudson,..ofW.yandotte; Ma;
jor �'. E. Miller and Wm. Knipe, of Vienna. Correspondence
maroe addressed to J. B. Reynoids, the Secretllry at For
Riley.
.

HANWAY.-Hon. James Han_way of LnueK!., made THE
SPIRIT office .a·very pleasant call ,on Thursday. Mr. Hanway
is on�'of our most valued contributors and has b�come fllvor
ably known to the numerous readers of'rRE Sl'��IT througthe mnny interesting articles from his pen ,whleh hl\'<8 a

p'eared in its columns during the past yenr. We·nope to he
from him often in tbe future.

DOGs:-The police!DeA,&r.e"maki�t4Il'l'ible:slaug�!8r amothe dQgR., .. §quietbing m!>re than ,one b�n�red b�ve. 81�ea :be��r"i�� ...nd,stUl �b�good,work go�'o'p'" L��.l�·� on.u -

til tbe dog PQPulation of the city iii red�ced �y o�e o� t.,
hundred more. ,.

"

." ,

'

ltEVERSED.':_'rhe tide'�f tr'avel wbich ,bas been'settlng T
pe'kaward (or tl;le' p�t two weeks, wn�.'s\iddeJilY rever�ell
ThurMday mornhig'last and every body seemed to be dillgc
ly seeking their bomes.

,

COLDEST 'YET."-'-At 7 o'clock on Thursday' morning I,
Prof. Snow'S standard tbermometermarked26 degrecs belo
zero j being tleveral, degrees tbe coldel!t morning ever raco

cd in Kl\nsas.

DISTRICT CO,URT.-The Febr�ary ter� of,the Dist
Court will (',o!Dmen�e its sell�ion on M��d(ly ne,��.

Leave. '

PlU'ker 7:00 A. H.
Independence , 7 :10 "

Co.1l'eYvllle .' .. , ',' .: 7:l!6
Cherr:y'l'ale 8:15

,

�roala�:::::::: ::::::::: :;� iI'

Humboldt .. ' ,,. 10:06lola 10 :27 "

GlU'nett , , .. , ,11 :40. "

� � Ottawa : 1:30 P. �,
I) Olathe

,.,. .. ,. 3 :lli "

I<l ArriveatKas.City4:21) ..

Ottawa 1:05 "

B���!�'at'''''''''''' l:iO "

Lawrence 2:\10 .. Il:;>() "

OJ'JI'ICil 8& HASSAC�USETTS STREET,

M'!iO' A:: �'.
11:00 ..

12:35 P. M.
.8:00 A. M.
Ij:(i() ..

6:251'.1(
7 :00 ,�
6:46 ..

7:59 ..

9:00 ..

11:50 ..

10:80 "

11:00
12:00 A. 11:.
2:40 "

":45 "

G:OO "

OVER OREW AND HADLEY'S. 1t1 -&.LL TRA.INS OARRY PA�SE.NGERS.
Kight Expre.911 north will run daily, Suturdays excepted.

AU othoc b'�lns will run dally, Sundays excepted.

An Atchison dl�pltkh, dutcd Junuary 30th, !<ayR :-The
Culted States Senator elect from K'rmsrls, John J,. Ingalls,
rcaehed bili home In this l'it,y thts evening. TIe was received
at the depot by :l large COUCOUl'se

. of fl'iond� with musie and
the salute of urtlllery.; lie was then escorted to Corlntl.nn Hall

•

whore a numerous crowd had assembled. lIe addressed the
audience in :l hrief but eloquent and feeling speech. Address
es were also made by State Senator Prlee, representatives
Sp:mlding, Tough, O'Dri!icoll, Lnrkln, Gen. Stringfellow,1I1aj.
Gale aud othcrs. The meeting wa!! very enthusiastic. all
clnSiles ,and all pm-ticll predict a brilliant career of honor for
the young Senator.

.

In regard to the recent cold snap a St. Louis telegra� of
tbe 28th sayl!: 'rhc weather has been cold for the paRt forty
eight bouI"H. Mercury sunk iu the city last night to ten de
groeM bc\ow zero, and in somc suburbs this morning the ther
mOlueter marl{CQ from 16 to 24 degrees below;zerj). The cold
I� bellcral throughont the 1Veet. At Sydney, Ohio, tbe ther
momcter marllcd 23 degrees bdow ze�o. At Anna, Ohlo.,16
<lcgr�es l)elow. At Corry, Pennsylvanin, 36 degrees below.
At MilwBl1kec, 12 degrcell below zero: At St. Paul, Minnes<:>
t.'\, 13 degree. below zero. At I�ort Gari'y, nnd otber �ointswest of St. P:l11l, 25 degrees below zero.' At Spart,a, Wiscon
Rin, 40 degrec8 below zero. At Memphis, 4 degrees above
zero.

On the 29th the therm;meter mn�ked 28 degrees below zero

tit Levenworth, being' the c�ldest \ve�ther, ,evl.'r expllrienced
ill t.he Jlt@8ottf'1 valley" .' .

,.
"

.....
' .... '.'

A Snit J,a�c 'dispatch of Jan. 30�h says that tl!e snow drifts
on tbi! ,Union Pucific 'Railroad lIuri}lg the last snow stonn,
were In F!ome'plllce�'Irlxteen feet deep. Old railroad men say
the weather ii! the most terrible ev'er experienced. At Gran
ite Canyoll, three secLion hunds froze to death; al�o two at

Rryrm, antl a ullmher of others nre repol·ted, perished whi.le
shoveling snow otftbe track, The pnsllengel's suffered no hurll
"hip'! 01' lnconvenl,ence whatever. T�lere �s t�n feet of snow
on the level in Little Cottonwood mimng district.

MIL.LINEltY & NOTION STORE,
163 MASSACHUSETTS STRE,li;T.

VONNEUTIONS:
At K3nsBa Clot:y with connecting' roads for \loinb5 East and NQI'thAt Lawrence witli Kansas Paciflc truins East and West.

.

CiAtOttawuwith stages for Pomona, Quenemo, Lyndon and.Osagety. .
.

D�: 'f!::�boldt with, stllges for Eurek�, Eldorsdo, Auguata andAt�iOgawlt� M,: l(. &T. R. R. for polnts North and South.At�a:yerWith s�ges for Neodesha, }'redonia and New Albatl¥.At ,,"erryvale With stages for ParsonsAt Independence with stages for Elk 'City Longton· Peru EUcFalls!".Tisdllle, Winfield an4 Arkansas Cit,..
' .,

At rarker with stages for Chllwpa.

�EB. E. E. "W'. OOULTER

Itespectfully invites the attention of
Ladles and others to her large and elegallt aBSonment of

lVIJ:LLl:NERY GOODS,
CORSE'rsp GLOVES,' LACES, COLLARS, FEATHEBB,ZEPHYRS ,AN}) YAB.NS. 500,000 AORES OF LAND

-:-:d ?:-et�u����l� by this Company in the vaUey of tho Neosh.
For further information applY> to

o. U.8ANll'TE, Superintenden'.CHAS. B. PECK, Gen'l Freight and Ticket AgentlI:oltf • Lawrence.

Real Hllir Switehes and Curls, Knit G_dB,

AND NOTIONS OF ALL"KINDS.
The maki�g of Caps fOl' Old Ladies,

Head DreBS'es for Parties and Concerte,
AND BONNETS & HATS TO ORDER A. SPECIALTY.
•

_ PtsrliH from flu 'CouMrf/ E8p�'tv I'M� u, lkzll..

'lite."', ',' rn'd·n��IItb'tjk��'�.qm directly trom�tbirla�eat.'whol"jf.• lJQ�••,."and,.will 'gro�.,u who mufitvor her with their patronage that she'wUl Bell fol''I!1IIdi' ycheap as �IU" cheapea�, ' •.
"

"

'

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ON ALL ORDEBB. 4c2

K

'l'he favorite Bhort line and onl,y d�rect all-rail route
T,O ..ALL. ,POINTS .'R'AST AND. WES'l'.
";'� (J'H1tt�,,-�,l'f.�u�r'l.R�EB.ID-�!�S;FEltS.

BY THIS ;ROUTE;
NO LAY-OVER SATURDAY OR SUNDAY.

Express b'alns run daily. AU others daily except Sunda:y.
TRAINS LE-&. VE LAWRENOE, GOING EAST:

��r;�.������:.: :'::.:::: :,:.::: :".::: ::': :.::: :'::::: :.: :'::: i;�!: ::
<-'_lOBe connections aTe mllde at the Kansas City, State Line andUnion Depots for aU points North, East and South.
For Leavenworth,.

., .. 4;05 and 7:35 -'t. M., 2:<W P. K,
TRAINS LEA VE LAWRENOE, GOING WEST'E .

,���s��:������ii��:.::·::.:,:·: �:. :.: ::.:.:.:,:::.:.:.:.:: :.:: : :.+��: ::
, HAltING CLOS.E CONNECTIONS .A8 FOLLOWS:At TNOPeka,for �ur.lingame, Emporia, Cottonwood FlIlls Flol'-enlle, ewton, Wichita &e. '

,At Junction qity for Councif Grove, &e.At qarson wltb tll.e Southellll Overland Mall &; ExprQSs Co "sdail:y line of coaches for Pueblo; 'l'l'inidad Las Veg;s }'t UnionSadntn l!'e, Las CnIces, Silver City and ali points I� New'Mexic"au Arl.zo�a. " ','At Den.v�r with passenger and exr.ress coaches fOJ: Geor etown�., and with Uolorado UentJ:al RallrQad for Ccnti'al Oity
g
GoldeIiCity, &c. '.

"

..At Chel'enne for.Ojfden, Salt Lake City Eiko Reno San Fl18n'CISCO 1 lind all poin� In Clllifornis and the'Pacifi� Coast. '

-

Pulun�n Palace Cars arc a�tached to all express trnins and l;\1nthrough ,between Kansas. City, Denver and Cheyellne withautchang�. '

",' .

d .Remtemilbet:lthis is,the gre�t through lin�; and thct:e Is no otherIrec II -rill rout� t!J 1111 po�nt8 East and \'V cst.
.

Be sure'tO ask far tICke�s 'Vra liansus Pllcitic RailWIIY, and purchase them ofW. D. WETHEllELL, Ticket Agent at the De ot orof J: ,C. HORTON, Clty,Office, cOl'nei' room Ilndcl!'Eldridge 1I0use .

'B
-'

" S;S. DOWEN,'Ocn'l Sup"EVERLEY R. KEIM, Geneml 'I'ieket Agent •

'nolt!' '

KansDs City,�SOpri. _

T.ElE KANSAS P!A.CIFrc RAILWAY
..

'Conneots at Kanaas City Union Depo� wUh

THE GREAT THROUGH PA88ENGER ROUT1il,

The Old Reliable

HANlfI.B-&'L, ST, JOSEPH, K.ANS.A.S OITY � QUINOY

8l;10RT LINE BAST f

Bet,!"een the Missouri and MiB8is�lppi Ri'l'ers, O'YCI' Iron Bridgjl8With Pullman Sleeping I'lIolace'8' aad Palaeo Day Coaohes' from ':
Ka1Wl�' euv: to (Jrdncg, 'fllvii4go, I� aM�ti,,

'
,

!WITHOUT CHANGE OF C�.
Col;lneoting' at Quinor'JUnlon Depot,with Chicago, Burlington &9Ulnc� and Toledo, Wabe.sh,& Western Railroads to aU pointsE.ast, pr�an�, }�outh.

"

_'_,_'_: � "
" •

, t.. I \

. �'l'h18 s1l0rt 1'0.�te, al,\d eo,nnectlng., gr,eat throngh passengerlines, 111 w».y ofQumoy, atrord,pu.s�en�ers ,unequ�led advantages:. ,

'. SEE WHAT THEY AREI '

.;' The most elegant an�'swnptuoua .Through Drawing ito'om SleepIng PalllO,CS and Day 1J0aoht!s run m tht! World. Trains suppli�dwith a� modern imp.rove!lleI!t;s .to. qontrwute to Comfort; SpeedandS,a!ety.!. ,
,

. " '

.• �e ;L!,J'gl!st II:nd most �onvenient Depots and Throngh BaggageArrangements !D, the United Stites. . ..
"

,

'.

, The grellt rivet's �lJ. b�idge�r,�;o�ding �n, tra��fers and ferriage;sec,!lrj,pg to Passengers East tne U�08t economy.
�
... I

�I ;', ;:1 'j ,! \ j
• �." "

"

! ,

' ,

" ""The Shol'tflBt andQn!,ljkest, cO�l)qnentll Cheapest, route; thllrefore, wh�n going East, WI wh,o are p,OIitetl bllY tlokets at Kj,lnsasPacltic TJc�et Ojfi()es�.or at :KaMas City Union Depot, via QlllilCy,,0Y(l'1' H:u�Dlbal &; St. ,"! oBoph'Sholj Line, 118 all our oonneotions al'edirect ,and.l!erfept, ,w'�h . ,t; '," "1 , � ',' "", "

'THE .BEST RO:ADS IN AMERIOA..,1'"
•

, >_',_" ,�t,



In the K"u�"tI �egl!lature, em t�e",,28thJns�. ,

, In the Senate:, P.omeray., 10; HtU'vey, 1>; Phillip!, 2;'Lowe,
�; Logan, 2; J. M..lticc,'3; Os?orn, 2; Morton, 1: Roblns,on,
1 ; Valentlne, r; ,Total vote el\.'lt tbir�y·two. A�ourned. I

The following Is the vote in the House: Pomer.oy, � i Har
. yey, 19,; ]Jo�ve, 13; Log�n;ill ;�!I�rtori,,� uRoJ��n�on, 3 !,Tal.
en tine, 2; Ingalls, 1; JIlO. M. Price, 3; Walker, 2; ninety
eight votes cast.
After thO' vote was declared both housee a�ourned until 12,

o'clock on the 29th.
'

DuHng the intermission the opposition to PomerQY agreed,
to unite their vote on John J. Ingalls, er'Atchison. The two
bouses met in joint cession 'I\t noon on the 20th Inst, Before'

.....,.;..;..-o:�,

KI���LE�:$B6S,�" ,.

Plnckiley and Tenn_e 8�ta, Lawrence, KanIaI.
)(ANUFA€'l'UREBlJ Ol"

Portable and St&ti�n8.ry Engines,
Circular 8aw Jf:llla, &bariing, Pulleys, Well·Dr�ll1ng )(achlnel'J,

" 'Store Fronta, Iron :JJIenQe8 and Castings ot all Klnda.'
.

'We'm'ake a SPECiALTY of the manufactu're of'St��m
Heati�g'Work8 for'P'bblie B'uildlngs, BoiIers, .',

Heaters."Tanks and Jail Work.
'

48
,f

',.'1

WATCliEs,:rnWELRY, AND CLOCK8�
... "

. , I.... '.:r...

t Tbe Larg�' A_ortmeD' ID tbe State, .1
� A � U F .A C, T U � E'R S, ; 'Wholesale & Retail: )_,.8'8 :ila",chWle&�8&�eet.!" �

, " ',' I Jewelry of every desCription, Solid SilverWl\re, Silver,
s, 1)I�teu '':'nre, �ic:, ,cheBp'�J.'��an .the c�enJlcst, at. . "11- PARSONS' JEW�LI�Y STO�. i
• a

� N. B.-W�tchell, Clocks and Jewelry, repaited and !
... warranted, by :J

H. S. PARSONS.

CARIHAGE

Repairing; 'Triinlning '& ,Fine PaiDtilig
," . 'a·Sp,eoialty. ' ,

he dettles: York'li charge!!
1\ statement regarding the

ID style and quality of workmanship we will not be ex�
celled, and.our prices shall be en

tirelY,!,atisfllctory.
CALL AND SEE US.

An A tchison dlsputeh, eluted Jununry 30th. �ayl! :-The
Cnlted St.ate!! Senator elect from Kansas, John J. Ingalls,
reached hit! home III this eity this evening. He was received
at the dcpot hy n large concourse of fdonds 'with music and
the salute of urttllery j he was then escorted to Corinthnn Hull
where a numerous crowd had assembled. lie nddressed tho
audience in a tJrH'f but eloquent lind _feeling speech. Address·
CR were also made by State Senator Price, representatives
Spnulding, Tough, O,'Dri'�colI, Larkin, Gon. Stringfellow, !laj,
Gale and others. The meeting wus very enthusiastic, all

,
, classes .and all parties prediet'a brilliant career of honor for
tbe young Senator.

In regard to the recent cold snap a St. Louis telegram, of
the 28th sayl!: 'l'heweuther has been cold for the past fo·rty.
elgbt hcurs, Mel'cury sunk iu the city last night to ten de
gro�s below zero, and in some suburbs this morning the ther
mometer marked from 16 to 24 degrees below zero. The cold
is geuerui throughout tho We8t, At Sydney, Ohio! the ther
mometer marked 23 degrees below zero. 4t Anna, Ohio ..16
degrees below. At Corry, Pennsylvania, 36 degrees below.
At Milwlmkee, 12 degrees below zero. At St. Puul, Minneso
t.'ll 1:1 degrees below zero. At Fort Garry, and other points
west of st. P:IllI,,25 degrees below zero. A.t Sparta, W lscon

stn, 40 degrees below zero. At Memphis, 4 degrees above
zero,

.

011 the 29th the thermometermarked 28 degrees below zero
at J...even\vorth, being the coldest \v�ther evt:r expllrienced_'
in the HlllllOllti valley' c "" ."

�I' • ;.... ,,� ,

' "

•

A Snit flake dispatch of Jan. 30tb says that the snow drift8
on the Union l'acitic Rllilroad du�iug the last snow stonn,
were in some pbce�"lxteen fee� deep. Old railroad men Ilay
the weather is the most terrible ever experienced. At Omn·

ite.Canyon, three section hand� froze to death j ,al�o two at

Bryan, and a n\lmher of otbers nrc reported, perished while
shovllling snow o1ftbe track, The pas8�ngers su1fered no bl\rd·
�lJip� 01' Inconvenience whatever. There is ten feet of snow
on the I,evel in Little Cottollwood mi,!ing district.

•
WM. KIRBY,'

TAILOR.
(hntUm;en" Clcthing Out a"d Had. in, tM )Attlt SIgle.

CIo!Jling Scow-ed Ilnll Repaired on short notice at Low Rates.
FIRST DOOIl NO�TH OF ELDRIDGE HOUSE, LAWBEN(JE.

GEO. 'W. aBSORB.
LIVERY, FEED, ANt> SALE STABLE,

IN REAn OF THE ELDnIDGB BOUSE.

Good Taraoa&a a' Be_Dable .a�
Horses boarded by the day or week, Stock bought and sold oa

commlealon.
, 'D33,IN 1866.

.
"AS. G. 8.\,ND8, ,

SADDLERY_
FINE HARNESS A BPECIALTY.

LAWRENCE KANSAS.

IMPROVED BERKSHIRE SWINE.

13\'1

J. ,K. HUDSON,
lliLLSIDE FARM, WYANDOTTE COUNTY, KANSAS.

PostoJD.ce Addreae, HaD._ (Jit;r, Bo.

H. KEBTJ:NG &: CO.•

;Dealers in

�ROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
I am breeding only Berkshire Swine, and have for sale uall-times first cla�Sl>igs of various ages, at reasonable price••MV herd and breeding e,stablJlihmen ill

NOT EXCELLED IN rDE COUNTRY.

Descriptive Catalogue sent free to all applicants. {O

No. 86 Massachusetts Street,
LAWRENCE, KA"NSAS.

HANWAY.-Hon. James, Hanway or LaueKs., made THE
SPIRIT office a very pleasant call on Thursday. Mr. Hanway,
is one of our most valued contributors and has become favor
ably known to the numerous reade�s of'I'HIa SPIRIT through
the mnny interesting articles from his pen which have np-

GEORGE FORD. B. D. WHITMAN.

peared in its columna durtng the past yel\r. WIYhope to hear FORD &: 'WHITMAN.
from him often in the future.

Wholesale �d Re'taUDOGs.-The policeJDeD,ue"mRkin..�rrible.Blaughje,r �ong , , .
•

the doglJ.,,_�,Quietbing mpre t�,an 'one hundred, have"already ,I. , GROO ,E R S
�m!,lti�d,a��:�tlll,tl_lGi��9d wOl'kgoel.,on•.J.�tirgp,�n.;un';; '.� .'.!$>:V� ''''' '. _ �

•

,·w", .:1
til the dog population of the city is reduced by 0J,le or two.' 1'10. 93 1IlU1SRchuset-u street, corner of Henry,
hundred m�re.. ' -

•
'. :'_' ,

'LAWRIDfCE, KANSAS.
REVERSED.-:·!r!ui tide ot travel wl!ich haS:l�een set�ing,To
pekawllrd (or the past' tWo weeks, wns suddeuly rever�eu on

Thur�dllY morning'last and every bodyseeme'd to be diligent
ly seeking their homes.
COLDEST YET.-At 7 o'clock on Thursday mornIng 'last

Prof. Snow's standard tbermometermarked26 degrecs below
zero; beipg lIeveral degrees the coldest morning eyer record
ed in Kansas.

DISTR�CT CO.URT.-The February ter�, of the Djstrict
Court will eommence i.t& ��II��on on ¥��day �ex�� .

�AWRE'NC� ELEVATOR,
G.: w. Bifim. Jr., ProprietOr�
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Fun Stock of Fi1'llt Claae GoodS always on band. and dellv,. STORAGE A;N D �OM)(I8810N-.
ued in the City. tree of cbarJre, 8811
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Suooeeaors to BhlmmODS a.. :Ada.ma,
Wholesale and Retall Dealer. i.
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,Galvanized;eornice� a�d,Tin Ro-o1big put oli'
'"Buildings on,Short Notice ...

A St. J...OQls "dispatch pf January 30th, M)'II: It., bc;md.ed car
belonging to the Mercbnnt Dispatcb company" which, reached
here. to-day. from !'lew'York; was discovered to have beim rob
bod of about thirtee� hundred dolltirll worth of' goods, gold
value, eomlgned to Field Bro'H, of this city. The car W.llS

robbed betwccn N�'� York nnd Albany, and it ill supp08ed
the thief locked himsClr' in the' cur lit New:York. 'filis is the
tir�t robbery ot gpods shipped to any interior port ot entry
silIce the la,,,: provi�ing.for railway tra�misrijpns 01 goods!n
l)oud weqUnto elfe�t.

"

, ,,�

In Ch�cago on tb'e 30th ult., t�e,Stockh61�erii of th'e G_reat
W.estcr·fi Telegraph COI�I)!my,:a�',I\, meeting,- elected the fol
lowing Board ,of Directorli.;. A. 1I. Bliss, John J. Bennett,
.Jesse O. Norton, of,Chlcl\go; Jo�intI'Stllrk, Mihvnuklle, Wis

'
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W'_'� _. 'WAft_E.
Dealer I.n

On February 22d Ruthven wrote:
"Gen. Halleck's p�rii.on of.the ,army is getting all

the, honor'. '.Fort Donelson is taken. The fight100ste\1 two 'days. ',The naval, force was commandedby' Commodore Foote,.8s you have rend. We have
taken.between thirteen-and' fifteen thousand prls
oners, three thousand horses, and Generals Buck
ner, Johmi6n; West, and I believe one or two oth
ers.: 'rhe hero of, Mexico, Pillow, and Floyd thethief, ran gallantly away, or we might have had
them also .. MyoId friend Gen. Hunter has thecredit of, winning for our side the day. Gen. Hal
leck said this publicly. When applted to for help,Hunter reinforced Grant with his whole force,which gave victory into our hands. There can be
no doubt now �h�t qen. McClellau will make speedyand ,vigOl'OUB moves. You will' soon hear that wehave' m�<1e our mark somewhere, Deary. Let not
your heart be troubled, Remember how much
powder and how many bullets" it requires to l{ill
one man. Remember, too, how wonderfully yourloyal friends in army and navy have been spared;and hope, Deary, for the best."
I tried to obey my husband's injunction, and toarmy. hope for the best; but it was a relief to me to Bee

,

I knew that uncle Harold was all wrong, but he' how da.y after day went by and McOlellan'!! armyhad to be humored.' He had the fault of disliking remained in ,tatu quo. "All quiet along the Poheartily all negro blood. He insisted that all slaTeS tomac to-night" became a threadbare expression-all negroes-were sly and treacherous. He was which was derided by the papers. But to that sensure that the 'North wa.s full of slaves, pretending tence there was frequently added, "a picket shot."to have rnn away, who'were sent out as spies under "All quiet along the Potomac to-night,the promise pf freedom as their reward, and he was
.

No sound save the rush of the river,afrald that tbis smart Mad was one of them. "When While 86ft falls the dew on the face of the dcad-a man gets any notion into his head it is useless to The picket's'o1i" duty forever.'�oppose it.; so I kept ¥ari as much as I could out of Had it not been for this the expression w.ould haveuncle Harold's way. just suited my state of mind. For long waiting hadGrandma grew weaker and weaker; she, s,eeme� -damped the ardor of my courage. Besides, if theto live upon lett�rs..! Thos� from Gen. McCleli.d's- war was not to be clearly a. war for universal, freearmy were not very cheerfUl. Th'ey wer.e'�W< dom, ifit'w8s'only 'a 'bloody fight for dominion, I,
- Ii

had no courage for it:, The only motive strong'enough to overcome my woman's fears and selfish
love, was one which I feared did not actuate' ourGovernment. I had 110 particula-r affection for thenegro race, but I abhorred every form of oppress.ion, and so long as my country was guilty of en
slaving them I knew that a black faee would con
tinue to be to me a sign' of our crime and of God's
displeasure against us.
Ma:;ch found us very quiet at Oak Hill Home,

Grandma left hel· bed no more, and we knew that
she would not live much 'longer. Once or twice I'llaifpropose'd' to telegraph to my' aunts and uncles,but she ha� always opposed it. The third day of
march, however, she consented that. aunt ABgelashould be summoned. She reached us on the sixth,aud �hnost immedjatelr ' came tidings of the strife
between the iron monster Meri·lmac and the br'8.ve

.

GI.ASSWAIlE, BTO.,

Botel and House-Furnisbing Goods,

WOODEll AND WILLOW-WARE.

PLATE WABB,
KNIVES,

FORKS,

BPOOltlS,

WAI'l'ERS,
LAlIlP8,

LAMP OlIDINIES,
LAMP TWllMINGB,

• WALNU'f :BRACKE'.rs,
:BIIll CA.GES, oilC.

I make it a specialty to k1lCP \be

BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

i. my line, to be

FOUND IN TIlE WEST.

,=:LOWEST CASH PRICE,
Md reapoottlllly Invite the publle before l"urehaswg. to 1001;.

tbrough m1 1IIt4l6k, Whi6h is one of the largesl
aBBOl1:Jlients In the WEST,

120 M&8sacbulICtts Street,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

MR�, .. ,.,STARRETT'S
MUSIO'STORE

., -�d-
SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM,

.

No. 163 MassacllUsetts Street,
L'AWRENCE, KANSAS.

A Full and Splendid Stock of Pianos and
Organs 'Constantly on Hand.

Also a Full Stock of
GUITARS, V;lOLINS, ACCORDEONS, FLUTES & FiliES,

Of the best quality and bought directly
.

From one of the Largest Il1lV9rting Houses in the Counh"y.
Mrs. Starrett is s�le agcnt t'or "the Nahos Qf

,. , .C!lICKF..Rl�G & .sONS,-
F. C. LlGHTE & CO., DECKEll &�O,'

And other flrst class M:ltlufnctllrcrfj; also for tDe
GIWIWE PRIl'NGE ORGANS.,

_ Wlll'l'NI-}Y' & 1l0LM.l'-;S, ORGANS,
lU£EDHAM SIL"EIt TONGUE ORGANS.

liRs. STARRETT bring(! to the musi« bustness an experienCE .

of fifteen years as teaehel" of music, and she Will "cneieavor toprove to all who favor her.with their patronage that her oplnion- of instruRlcnt.f! is honest; intdllgcut IlIId r�llab�� Sbekeeps n�ne but
' ". ,

"Fmsrr GLASS INSTRUMENTS,
A,nd hall selected such as in her judgment and experience,have points of superiority over all others, .

MRS. STARRETT CAJ�L8' ESPECIAL A.TT�ION TO TJtK

CmCK�RING D:rRIGllT PIANO,
Milch is' acknowledged by all experts :wIio have examined i'to be-the best Uprlglit Piano in the w'orld:, "It has the P,A.T·E�T TRUB6J '�RA�E whiCh ill ·the only ·frame .ever:.devi1ledthat:wUl enable I,ln_l!prlght fiano to stand i� tun,e.. Tbe toae,is al&o. su??a8llingl>:, rICih and mc�IO�, '
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..C0�lld�ntj��·�lIe�'f7p�.st�d, �'�rh:�d' to tlie'ju�ior �?u��:;::::::;::=::;,::;:=::::::;:;;=.::;;::::::;::::;:::::=:=:.==o:::;:::::;:;:::=::t:,:=;:=.::=:;::::::::::;:::' I eel on' bis side of th!, c�se, a�'�'h� 1lul!g ,«lown the pa�,
'

.•,.:i:ilrD••a'A..IrBo.&aDlila. .per,�e"held 'and said';hi·a, nnis,", emphatl� tone,Jh.e,ey·eOin Of ear:U..lY'�e:
'

.,
.

/'¥ark t"at ao'eu.fIaent-numbsr.'t"reelJl .. It . .is,BClirce'':,. *e'tiavellavtihe� upon �aru., : ll' 'neces'sary'tp add tlu�t 'the '�lel\�' ,:,�d: firm ,judge'::Por'our wo�ldl7 need 01' ple&sure, ,ment of'Stor;y; could not be misled by"the lIub�ilities·".ar,�e re,atoned something wo�; .

"Of t.he a,"rg' u·tn.,�u<,·t. d� 'the �loqu(,lnt 'f<,or.ce of ,i.ts utter-For; the' sPending was not losing"
.

,

Thoughthepurcba8ewer�butlllDAn. 'ance" and In hls"charge, whOe"he paid'.,t�e hig��,stIt haS 'perished with .the using; tribute to the able counsel whQ had ,made the mostWe have lilld l� at is. all.. _, or hIs case, ,Bummed' up th,9 facts and ,.8tate�' the lawAll the gold we lell�e b�hi�d us ill a: manner that could' lea.ve in �he ini.lIds of the'When we tur'tHo dU8t��1l ' 'jurY',no possible' doubt' �s to their duty, anel, tbeir(Though o,ur.avArice may blind u... ve'rdi<st, as a consequeliQe, of course W,8S , agsilistMr..We 'have gathered quite ia. vain i Web!'tet·'s cllenta, thQ�g.h the s}J'IDpathy of both theFor we nel�her can direct. it,
'

t d i
.

.

th thBy the wlnda of fortune tossed,
. cour, au JU1·Y was WI ,em.Nor l__ other worIas exp'ect It;.....: LATrBR"D.AY8,What we hoarded we 'have lost I The Summer of 1852' was the last in tlle life of ,thoBut each merclful'oblation; great statesman •. To him it:'\Y1\8 1\ season 'Qf acci-Seed of P�ty, wisely sown, dent, disappointment. 'and .strange TjcisllUiide. :HisWhat we gave in sclf-negation famous,Seve,nth of M.f!<rch speech Of, 1850" -wheth�rWe may safely call our own,: '

for good or' eV,il, bad'tal,ten the 'c:ou,'�tI'y by;ilupris.'e,For the treasure that is given
Is thetreasure that we hoard, and though ar�el·wards by himself 0'1, varieus occa-

Since th�'angel�'keep In Heaven slons in his speeche�, most ably defe'tli1.'cd, had lost
What islen� unto 'the Lord I ' him more frlends than iUt-ad gaiQed; had preve,nt..;

ed, possibly; his nQrninstion for �resideilt at Balti-REJlI�ISCEN()EllJ oJ! DANIEL WEBSTE&. mOl·e"and oll:the wholehi� mind .was ,dlstu,rbe.d: !'�e, AT ST. LOUIS, was nervous, anxious and sleepless: His' familiarDuring Mr. Webster's westel'n, toor in 18S7, he lotters written to his, h·ielids abot1t t.,his time fullyvisited the city of St. LOllis, and arriving there on exhibited the state oihis feellngs. His great schemesthe 9th of JUlle was received with honOI'8 and pop- of honorable ambition had.1,>een signally frulltrated;ular demonstrafions, and after introd,uc'tion to and though hiB, friends of tbe'Whig party had seenmany of the citizens made nn eloquent address. fit to give him, with some hope of success, an irregWith the crowd that pushed forwal'd to greet him, UISl· and independent llomination for the Presidencame a wizened-up old ml\u of diminutive stature, C1, the honor hardly.pleased or satisfied him, for helimping and clb'owing his way up as best he COUld. pronounced. it f�olish, a�d declal·ed·, tho doom ofMr. Webster, seeing him so eal'nest and yet 80 fee- his party, wh.ich fuU SOOll' was reali�ed, though heble,'had compassion on him, and bending fOI·ward was not'destined to'witness an e�ent so 1I.uexpectedan� reaching out his haud as if to iuspit'e cQufidence, to others. A faU from his cal'l'iage had illlpait'edsaid in a lond, clear voi£o,"I hope you are well sir." his health, and rendered it absolutely ne�ess.ary that<INo 1 .Ain't well at all, Mr. Webster," was the he should give to that his iriHIlediii.te attent�on, andquick r.eply of the. little man in a shrill, squeaking have rcst and freedom:fl·oni cal·�. Dr. Jeffrey hadvoice, as he 100ked·llp into·the beaming face of the told him this, and he as fully believed it as that hisspeaker; "1 've got the rheumatics in my jints, but popularity llad been constantly on the wane sincemy wife has bound up my shins with roasted i'n:. negotiating the '1'l'eaty ofWashington.yuns (onions) aud red flannels, and I've jest comeoot to look at ye and shake harids with, ye:" He
woold have contiuued the story of his Nersonal io'rmities no one knows how long, but the haltingand impatient crowd pressed the little man fOl·ward
and oot ot'gight, but Mr. Webster could not forgetthe ludiCt·OllS incident which almo'st moved him 'to
unseasonable and irrepressible laughter.

, SITTING FOR A PORTRAIT.
It is related ofMr. Webster, that during the time

he was sitting for his portrait at Lawson's in Bos
ton, and before. the, last finishiag touch had been
given it, ,'13 l!as �tl_�.!D.�ct�,dJy caJ.liild.aW.;:ofto.b�siness of a public uature. ,But before �oin'g' he ad
dressed a .note to his friend D�na; of·Lowell, whoin size, f€ll'm and luanne"·, greatly resembled him,iclling him of his pe1'plexity, and asking his aid to
complete the pJct�H·e. "My face is. nearly dORe,"said he "and Lawson can do the coloring, but Iwant you to stand for the shoulders aniJ the rest!"

TEST OJ!' MEMORY.
In the celebrated Wyman embezzlement case of

the ruined Phrenix Bspk, Webster and Choate
were �mployed fOl·. the defence, and it was sta.tedin a most e1citing passage, when all the counsel appeared to be intent on the.case ,and nothing. else,Mr. Webster,leaned f6rward and wrote 'on 1\ slip of
paper'a favorite conplet and· passed i�, to' Choate,- ,

"LO I where Meotls I!leeps, and softly tlows
The freczing ,Ta'nian through a waste of snowfi."

.
Mr. Choate's quh;k memory'instantly detected a

mistake� and wrote on the bott�m of tl�e slip-"Lo I·�liere M.�otl!l sleeps, a�d hardl1/ tlows,
The fre�zlng 'fnnillil,through a wa8te Ofilt1,o-vrS."Mr. Webster rejoined, and offered a wager; ames

-enger WitS despatched for l\,volQ,ffie of Pope, wheuit appeared that Choate was �·ight. ,Ml· .. Webster;'BOt at all distuI'be�, g-�·a.vel)·, wrote, "A spurio'ft.'eopJ/:I" All this time to the spectators in the court
room, these eminent legal gent!emen .appeal'cd orrlyto be d�scussing some difficult point of la.w.

".. �.

RKADY JUDE, ORMADE �O ORDBB.

T B In., -,

..NI,Q:a: 0 l;. S, ,w. I.Ntlll :.t I L,'L I I
.. ;';E'.�'C,'.'••�:r �o" ••• ".11

BUDS nO ;"'r ,1n'a.�.�' � �� W....
IT 18 TEN BEST WiND -¥IL'L .MADE.:

IN D.oM�n()If OJ!' ��.s '��, CH,AI,;�B�GB oo�...TIO:K 'W:1TJI TJU: WORL,D.

BOOTS & SEi:OES_

Farmel'll and'��-�, thl"�JtlstWhat Is neetied and fa th.tined to 'Come ,into, general use In ,this State. ''It' liaS' been tbOr·oughly,proven In the'Ea8tjlm a,tateS., We wlll erect· one ot til..Hills sille "by' side w,lth U7 other'�ade, gl11ng them the oholoe.fpOllltlon, �nil,thua��eotIYi,tea�It&,mer_lts. ": '. "

. IT,:IS rinB'O�EST ..ANn BEST
"

pow� to'?�in;lIDg, shiu� :oom, �'� W� �ara�tee the HUlato\fIve entire Batlstlietlon. ',' , ".

fee«� are iils,o ���!B t�r the cele�x:a� Challenge lim for rrlndJq
For Informatloa, c� o. orWrlte·to '

,

"" '

); .:
, .J. 'T. L••KI• .t: CO•• La,.-renee.

L _.
.

.
Gen'I .Ag'� tor the State O:fKimsu;oc... Area�. . ,'.,

'

'IJ. T. TOHPKINS"North'ToPeka;nolt! J. H ..HODG.Iil&C�., AbUene.

_.,;,.,."_,, ,

�m. W�rk Done, .aDd WaJTaDi;e(L

OPPOSITE TlUi ·�JOUB.N4i.." OFricB,

':.And Greatly Enlarged Our ,B'u8ine88,

vte are prepared to ELACK LEAn W-ORKS
GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION 17S Forsyth Street, Now York.

lD au respects.
llELSON &. CO., Proprietors,

ANDREW TERRY, PBBII. 'JNO, K, RANKIN, CASH. Importers of

Ceylon Plumbago,' Qennan & other Blaok'
LQ&d, �ci�bIe qlay, &0.

Al� Manufac�rers of

OAPI�AL STOOK, $100,000.
f _.__

LAWRENCE

SAVINGS BANK,
Crucible I'lnmbago,
ElectrotyPe do.
Lubricating do.,

Plano Aotlon Plwilbago,
Shot'" Powder P.ollsh,
Lead FaolllgB, and

N,o. t)2 .Massachusetts Street, !-awrence.
General Ba.:illdng an'tl savings InstitutiOn.

STOVE; POLISH_
JAS. B. PHINNEY. H.ORATIO NELS01f.

THE'KANSAS SPIRIT.
BOARD oJ!' DIRECTORS:

AT FRANKLIN. A. TERRY, President. CHAS. ROBINSON, V. Pres.'Xo his New Hampshire: home at Frauklin, he ROBT. MORROW. J. 11. HENDRY. C. S. TREADWAY.would go then; for it was �ear the tim� of his pcri�
A. F. A:BBOTT� J. K. RANKIN. �. H. HAIGHT.odical catai'rh, when, as Mr. Curtis 'had s�id 9fhi�,., ,--

". t
.

t
'

t th t t '1 d t ,. k b This corporation Is orgaJilzed IUlder the laws ot Kansas, The
1 was pI eous 0 see � grcl\ lea s, IIC en y. capital Is one' hlUldred thousand dollars and its stockholders al'esuch a distempel' and the deep melancholv eyes 'in- llable:'by.Statute to Its creditors tor twice the amolint 'of their

,

".. . ekarll8, making two hundrell thonsand dollars persODul liability.fiamed by the attac�." The mountam regIOn olhlS One-lialloftlie'savlngs deposits recoived will be loaned upon first'd i.o • mortgagee on real ,estate of amp!!) value in this 'State" The tialance,boyhood home bl'ough.t checl· an comlOrt to hIS except the amoUnt neec�saey;tO ,be kept.in the 1l8l)-k to meet ordi-mind His estate thel'e pI'esided over by his fav- nary G�1s o� depositors, will be carefully !iI'Vested In other ,.1lrst-
.

,
,

' el� f!eourltit!S; such as can readily ,be'reahzed up'pn, for �e pay-orite farmel· the stalwal·t John, 'Xl.Ioylor afforded ,m�t.o:rdeposits ill ease otspeolal needi. .8.lmllar Investments con-. '..,' ,"

.' .

'
•. stltute �e·usDal -and Bole'seolU'ity ofdePQlIlts in·New England,sav-hun every comfort. that was, poslJlble at th18,.'tlme; l�gi,lariltiI\ aDd are tully IUld "ately' relled upon, Wlien}, there-.

"-"
, ' .. ' '

.. ;' , "'
••

'

.,' :. 'f�a'pl�,aa.AbGve ;witlwso l�person.ble Itabille," 'lne-ea -
Il� ���M,.;.io gar,n."strength ,.an'd SPIrIt8' all� hv� :ty �:i;aepoBI�d i8 �mply.a�urea. :" '.' .

'aO'ain in the old fond meniol'ies of earlier and bet-
'- DeDoliI� amon,ntlng to one dollar and o�er wll,l be reoeived'ato

...',.' .� b4D'klng honae dllflng the uan,al b�g hours- aJ;ulon Samf-ter clays. ' It hilS been related as a curIous' a11d 'II.Y8 &om 6 to!! o',olook:p. m. al8o,'and :will 'draw interest at.7 per.. .
.

..
, .

'. . . cent. per. annnm; to be Paid '1HIIDi�J!.D..quallY Ip., the,m6nth Qf :A-prilt.ouchmg III tlstrahon, of the character, of hiS mInd aud'OotObu'lil eaoIi'year, and'ltnrit')VlthdiaWnwill be added'antl.

d
' .'

. dr•." Interest the same as .the principal; ',.', I .an taste, t.hat of al� �he br.ute creatIon he, loved. ,por,�er·informatlou.oaU and ��� a ooPY oloor by-laws rei...the ox. Oxen were hIS pets, and whell he could tlDg to aav� dep'�BI�. We also 0 ..

not see and feed t.hen; he missed on� of his grea.test GENERAL BANKrnG BUSINESS.pleasures. Even a few days before his death' at ,�aste� and fo�lgn exOhange tor sale. Coins, United States, StateMarshfield, "after a night of pain and suffering, and county bOlua bobgbt all. sold. Re.enne stamps fol1sale.fIltereat paid on time depoSits. l.
,while seated in one of thQ parlorwf his mansi�nwhich ov:erlooked the la1'{n, he h'Mt a herd of his

best oxen driven iIi. front of the 'window, ihat he
might look orice JUore into their g'reat, gentle'eyes,and see them m·op the g'rass;'
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FA.BlIIEBS' HOlliES.

I see many farmers' homes, 01' what they call their
homes, that give me the blues at the first glimpse of
them, They are mere dwelling-places, nothing
-rnore: No flowers in fl'ont, no trees to give a grate
ful shade in summer,' no vines about the <1001', 110-
'thing to make them pleasant or 'cheerful without,
and within the same bare, monotonous aspect pre
vails also, If there is a parlor, it is shut up from

the sacrilegious tread of children's feet�'and reserv

ed for special occasions 'which may [ustify the busy
miatress of the place in ogeuing its doors for a little
while, And when its doors are opened, the stiff,
do n't-fouch-me look of the whole room is enough
to fl'ighten anyone who may venture iIi its walls,
Now, I find that ill nine cases out of ten, the

young men and women who have grown up in such
homes as these get dissatisfied before they _reached
manhood 01' womanhood, and get away from the

farm, if such a thing is possible for them: Alm�st
anything else seems better to them than lifo in such'
a place, They have minds that yearn after some

thing more than money, and that soar.above the un
varying round of daily drudgery, without anything
to break in upon the monotony, or make sunny
spots in their young lives, , , ' ,,�

Young p�ople Iove flowers. A roso-bu�t.,ihe PA.T'£NT o.FFICE REl"ORTS.

path, a lilac or a honeysuckle, are littl� 'things in We clip the foll�win'g racy ,paragraph from the

thomselvea, but they make home' far br;lghtei; :With, P,hiladelphia ':Sun"ay, Dispatch;"
their blossoms than most people "imJgine"',,Tl1ey Weowe our thanks to Judge Kelley for tlie latest
have the power of throwing an interest aboue home patent om,ce report,

'

We already have sixteen hun
that draws out the love ofgrQwingmhids, arid helps dre'd of these interesting volumes in oul'little Iibra
to fdrm an attachment to the old homestead. ry, but they. have been read and re-read so many
Farmers, don't despise flowers. PlIint them in times that we know every page of them. bv heart.

that gl'f:\ss-grown, weedy front yard of you�'s, and ''l'his lIew volumE! came opportunely on Cl;ristmas
tell your children to take cal;e'of them. l'he..Y, will moming, and that night ,ve gathered om' Ii tile fam
do it, The bright blossoms 'Yill not ask their help ilyaround thc fIl'e Rnd read it ,through to them,
and fdendship hl vain, You �ill wonder ,at the 'l'he affected tale entitled IIImpl'ovementill J'vIoukev
change a few flowers can make, Your_ children Wrenches" seemed to touch every heart, and whe�
,wiillearn, to lovc them, and in, their companionship we came to the climax of. the, littlc story about "Re
they will grow more 'refined', lIang pictures 011 versible Pieboards," there was not a dry eye be
YO,ur walls,' Get books for your family, an.d.,s1_lb- twee,� the front door and the s,table, During thc

'�<;ribe fo�' go?d, p,apers, Throw OI}en the parlor rea4ing of the piteous narrative entitled "Gum
door, and'tell y.our children w,hat js gpod e'nough 'Washers fo"r. CarJ'iage Axles," the :whole familf:'
fOl' company is good enough for the01. 'gave expression to poisterous emotion, a,nd the hh:

ed girl'was so �uch, excited"that she lost her 'pl'e�
ence of miml aJ;ld went routld to bel' m,other's inad
vertently with six poun�ls of sugal' al1d a' buttcl'

, ';rry it, kettle full of flour, but cam� home at m'idnight in-
__ ,_,- ---

t�xica.t�d·,:, Wecan:never sufficiently thank Judge ':;t:'ErE K_p,�NSAS SPIRI'J;:',
Kelley for the inno<;cnt ,enjoyment, thus furnished

HISTOBY OP "�irB�"', P,�1!��",., ' us, The memory of that :happy evening will linger
Concerning pews, Dr; 'Doran tells us they we),e in our'minds ,vdy mu�h longer than that hit'ed gil'l

fl,rst placed in Engiish,churches ,by the Norman 00- evei' lingers ,when, she lights' on a lot of substance
bles,; but it is certaip that for 'many, generatiqns which she think's will suit the' constitution of her
these p,r�vat�;boxes for :p�blic WO�Sllip, ,we're neither .-aged,parent.

'

nu�el'ous nor allowed t�:J}ei'80�s �f iufel'iol':gi'ade ,

'

'

,

or genti1ity.� iE�en to the ,close of th:e Plalltegcl)et ••EEDING DAI....Y A.�llII�LtJ�

pedod; ,Chds�ians <;If a.li"degreee, iiave :t1ie:�i,g.hest., -In rearing h,eifers for. the dairy, such shonlcl be

we;re "9..�ite con,tent' to be ,;equal ,in the ho,:,'se of, choBen a,II"ha.ve des�eDded from g.o�d-�khtt'stock,
Gotl80 'fa�_;�8 S'(!a.ts ,\Vere, concerned" .

,{. _ It is pot only impor'tllout th",t the, dam shou}<d have
" �ir�'8 ,�J,Iu��i,tutio�i ,for Pal'i$h Priests" ltll'kes no been a good, !»iJker,' but equally. �� ,that the'sire
men�i'on,,'ot:.:peW's,' an�, enjoin� 'the'_laitYi w-h�n in ,sho�I�;Jia'f�' been b'r�d ft:.o� a, good � milJdng race,

.chQ.fCb,_ to rel_llain on, theil', kJi�es, to abstain 'from' It,is gene�ally believe,d by; �reedel'� 'of ,expel'i,ence,
le"tling agaiost pill�l'S an4 thewalls; but the "Book that the male I!as, �s mucn'irijit,lenQe upon the milk- _

of Natul'e'; by Russel, ','Su.rne' tyme wythe Duke -iP8' qu�lities of the prog«m.x' as the ferri�le,: H�nce' j'BY ",I.

It is reported from London that.a conference 111\11 been held
at' Chiselhlll�st.'nlld' it'was 'decided that Eugenia mld'Prillce
Jerome Nllpoleon, should be the political guardiltns of the
Prince Imperial, and the�efol'e direct the ,movtlm�nts of

'

the
party'- It is said thnt nomanifesto announcing, the intentions
of the Bonapartlst� will be issued, nor "'·ui '�uy proclamation
be published, The Prince Imperial, will not be called'Napo
leon, Iy but ,will be known as Count Plerrefonds.

A Paris telegram say'ifthe trial of Matshall Bazaine, for the
capitulntion of Mlltz. will take place in February. 'Phe in
terest in this case absorbs the attention of the Fr.eneh ,people
to' Idal"ge extent: 'fhe' Government expect to prove tlult
Bazalne caphulated' (,With an- army, of 170,000 troops 'nqd aban
doned Mct'z) in' the interest antic Bonaparte 'dynasty, ThIs
was the Impression Qfmll!tary, critics I'mmediately after Metz
was given up; but that alleged fact remains to be proved: It
is satd Marshall Bazains is terribly dejected on account of the
ex-Emperor's death, as Napoleon III.,might have testified in
his behalf,

WELL 8,\18,

,

The following, from �Il', Beecher's discourse on

"¥aligil ,Spil'lfual Influences," as published ill the

"Plymouth Pulpit,' is well said: "A bad 'man finds
that which is bad: He carr-ies it with him, An irri

tn.l?le, Jria�� finds not only Irrltablemen, but occasions
fOl",il'l'itabiJity,' :A: quarrelsome man finds occasions
to quan-olIn: every 110'Ok andcorner. A discontent
ed man-O the'joits that are under his wheels I', 0
the provocations' th�t are brought to heal' upon him 1
The world.Is full of disturbances, and the disturbed
'man carries that which gathers all these elements,
lIe centres them upon himself, and he is open to

them; and they report themselves to him, aud jour
nalize themselveaIu his sensibility, A dishonest
man every day has ten thousand things telling him
of dishonest ways. More than mosquitoes in sum

mer are the thoughts of dishonesty that are round
about a brain that naturally tends to be-disno'nest.
If a man begins to, iust after these things, if the ten

dency is in him, if the taint i� in him, why, he will
think ofmore things that a man could do and make
by it, than an honest man could do in all his life,
For when a mall is dishouest.und carries dishonesty
along with him, the thought starts up from every
thing; the suggestion flashes from every open <1001' ;
the intimation comes from men's conduct, from their
faces, from something which they read, from some

thing which they hear, Everywhere, all the time,
round about him swarm hints of wickedness, AUtI
the man says, 'I am tempted of the devil.' Ycs; and
the devil knows where to tempt yon, He sows his
seed on ground that was prepared beforehand. He
does not waste strength to touch torpid chords in
you, He looks at you, and sees where you can b�
made to do evil; and there it is that his flngcrs prac
tlse."

upon the Island some years ago,

FAltMEH'S Boys_-An intelligent and thrif'ry furrn
er says: "But for thc co-operation of my boys I

should have failed, The eldest is near twenty-one,
and other boys ill the neighborhood, )=oullge)', huve
left their parents; mine have stuck to me when 1

most needed their services. r attribute this result
to the fact that I have tried to make hom� pleasant
for them, I have -fumished them with attrnctivc
and useful reading; and when night comes, and the

day's work is ended instead 'pf- r��1l1ing with other

boys to the railroad station 011d adjoining tOWIl!>,

they gathered around the great lamp, and became
interested in their books and papers,"

::a:: 0 FE

Begs leave to stutethut he hilS commenced lJut:oiuiss

IN LAWnENCE�

II-� Tul lor , on Warren streeet, two doers Elloilt or 8hJ.l�' Blink, .i)!ll
,

OrUlC An"'lOT, "all.l huving brought with him
some of the best recipes

FROM ENGLANJ;>,
is prepared to do cleuniug ill 110 super-lor manner.

N. 8,-Gentlemcn's clothes,lallies' sRclill\eS, ('.)oaKs, &t'.. , murle
to look equal to new. Gentlemen-a own materials made lip iu III.·

present stylc!! of fashion, at, prices to snit the times.

I!:T" Pie_a note well tbe Rddre88, �t:n
110111'

J� IEA 13RO-W-N7
OONTRAOTOH AND BUILDEH,

REEDY'S PAT,E's-r HOISTING MACllINE8 PUT 1'1'.

Door and Window FI'Wm.cB made to Order

JOlllllNG pll.OMP'nY AT'fENDED TO.

Shop lind Officrc ILt Kimball Bros" Pinkney 1St., J.R1II-r"DC(',

A SPECIALTY!

, DR. FJTLER"S

RH:e:rrrMATIO SY�UF_
,-,-

A STATED QUA�Tl'l'Y GUAUANTEED TO CU11I!!,
on MONEY UEFUNUJ<:D.

8100 ReWRrd for "ny (:nMe,ol' NeurAlgia or Rbenl.ft
tlsrn Ot"lLlIY form whatever, (cousldereu curuble) , tluit ])1', Ir!tll:l"s
Vegetahle Rheumatic Syrup will not '·,III't·-w.trI'Untclll1nilljul'iollS,
ltml.L ]lhysiciltll'S prc8cril,tiulllbClUUwllol'llly, '

8liOOO BewArel, offered t,o t.he PrOI_rlcton ot' An,'
Medicine ti)r ltllennllLt,isllll .md N "III':LIgin nLlI .. t t) pl'odll<w on,'- rUIll'lh
as mlmy penniul! livill;,{ ('III'f'J> IDIU!t· within the ."me 1>"1'1011 IJr lilll!'
AS Dr. }<'Itlet:'s Vegetuble llIa!lllnntic Remclty",
.2000 R(!WRrd ofIeI'cd to allY )"er8011 ,_ro,'JI1&r; Jo"" .",
}'itlel', 1\1: 1>., t� be o!,lu'r than Ii gl·Il.luILte of 1111' cI'I,'hl'lltHI lrni
versity of Pen II 8) In-Ilill hI 18.13, alHll'rofeH�OI' of Ch"mj�tl') -lr,':tl
ing nheumtl.ti�in �p('ci"lIy J')l' au yeILr�,
"1000 Re,,'arel to alilY Cbel"iMt, 1"")-s'dan. or oHle .."
ahle to dl�co\"er Iodide of J'oblSStl., ColchiclIlll, l'IfI'J'lllll'Y, (,)' ,on -

thing injuriolls to the 8ntl'm in ))1', l<'-iUer's Ulu'umlltk l;) !'lIp,
.

8230 Reward for t.lle OI......C of 1111,- ll'arrRlltfld prflpll
rntion f\}1" nhCl�matism nnd )(OIillulgia so�tI llll.it'r It simjl"!' 1�l;'111
gUUT:lIltcc, settmg forth thq I'XUl,t IJllmb('r of bo�lJl'l:l to ('lire or I'C�

tunl ttie I\monnt IJllid for same to the )lILtil'lIt ill (lU�(' of I'lIillll"'; t.,
(\nrc, A fnll description of 1l1l�1'8 l"("jtliring Slnll}'illltc('S Il)llet l<,'
fOl"wnrdeq by letter t.. l'hihlll.,111hill, 'nUl glillTallt('C, 8ill;l)t,.1 ,mIL
litnting qunntity to eiln', will' lil'l'cllll'llPtl hvmllil, with :uivi<:t! :nltl ,

instrur,tlOos, without :�lly dlllr;;;l'. Alltl1:cijslIlllctt�rti to Dr. 'Fil
ler, No, (:> S<lutl! t'olll'th ,I",I,}'(·"I, �1I uther r('01<'ilv i8 ni!<'l'l'd Oll

stich tcrms. O(·t II eil"<,"hll' I'" Ih.· val'i(J1I8 j(llJll; oi' Uh�lllJ)nti;;lU,
nls'l bl:mk uPl'lil'anUII ror 6":0:-:1111,.,. ;tntli" oj' UW'�Jll'dlll 0')\'1'111',
lJ�yl MOUlt &. CltANDALL.
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